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Oooe upon n miduight dreary, lwor sitting with my Ne:llra 
111 the kitcheu by tfl e cupboard Ivbieh tho ftre/igbt gllmmer.d o'er, 
Whtl~ IVO tll"O IVere gently roc king. 8uddenly tbere carne a knocking, 
Wh ic h. SCI mighty. o.,u~ed a shocking of t~o hou, e from luft to lIoor
!:Iuch a ,igorou8, ~iolent knocking as 1 nevrr heard befell'A, 

And I hopo to nerermore. 

Ah. didl incllv r remember. it was ODe night in December, 
A nd we th "u'h~d becJ reminded of the I. tcness /WU:d before, 
1I0w I wished surceRSI of rninlng I for it .. as my early trlliRing 
1'10\ to IbJVe th~ folk~ complain IIIg, as I'd heard in dllY' of y"re ; 
}jut augry, seething, frowning clouds, which in working wept the more, 

Lgog detained m_, ngtlling mJre. 

But th~ knucking. which r spokc of, was so ~udden thnt it broko oft' 
~:onvel· s 'ILinn. IIlId, the joke 01' Ihl8 narration I deplore. 
QUick \YU both ~prllng lip tOllether. Rnll stood looking at eacb other, 
And I I'elt IL mY8tio bother. which I ne'er had felt before, 
r'ar my Nel4lra, in a tremor, \feDt alld opened wide thu door, 

'Twu ber MOlber, uothing more. 

Wldlc ~he in Ihe dArk was peering, r was quiet, wond.ring. fCRring, 
lJoubtin!;, dreaming drellmd no boy had ever dllred 10 dream before j 
IJ"t tb l! silence soou wos broken, "nd Ihe melher gave ber token, 
Alld her 1't'(lrds witn ~nger spuken IIrst nbused Rlld nothing more; 
lIul Wh!:D »he Mpiad my pent up furm, 'neath the table OD the lIoor, 

GoodMP~s, graciou~, bow abe IlI'0re! 

rir~t I thnught thnt r I't'ould jnke berl but I found th.t di<1 provoko ber 
And sue !;Mhered . p t!,e linker, An'l s41tled for the doa ; 
Hut ~o r"il her steps repeatin/{. tUllt she bllt off my retre"ting, 
Aod tbun gILI'e me lueh a bontlllg thl1\ my beRd for Iveeks was 801'0-
Such. TicioUl, violent beating that 1 was 611 over sore, 

For 8be thwacked me o'er and o'.r, 

When at length fthe oensed her reeking. I betook m{self to speaking, 
"8ir," Bald I, "or Mrwlam, truly your f'ol'giveness illlplore; 
nut the fHet iA. It "dB Itorming. and the "ky looked qUIte alarming, 
lIul, myself ['II jll~t been warming, Rnd had risen to trle fioor; 
And was on tbe poiot of.tartlng, when I bellrd vou 6t the door."-

Tbco abo struck me Illree timea Dlore. 

"You ~hB3tly, grIm, and grollty gllmp! I'll make vou twitch, Indjerlt, Indjump I 
You know my rille is. no lIne up Rftel' teD inside my door, 
UI'IIVU mdeed. "ben meo \-ilh misses lit nDd fur slloh stnrms al thl. ill 
You're an embryo UhsRes arn'\ )'ou, Now begonc you bore! 
"ue your coat frOID olnbot cbolr, and luke YOllr form from out my door I" 

'fben Ibe at me came once 1II0re. 

To tbe windoll' 1 did dash up, 8i,U time to raise the sBsh up, 
S,ll\ed forth aud made 1\ ArnllAh up, I\pd the gla88 my breeches tor., 
And for this unique adventure, l'rn to blame, if not to eOll81lro, 
For some 8"Oret. ililudonturu caught my bllOt, aOlI then, I s~ ore, 
Peodin" there, 'twixt eartb oud heaven, with 1\ vixen mving o'er, 

Makes me nervous, eVirmore, 

Pretent!y r pulled the boot 00'. lind then took IL direct ~hoot off 
To my cot\'ge, butless, coatle~8. semi -shod aud trowserl tore. 
ReAched thlll phiCO

bJ
II8L as "urora blushed lIpon my Rarden lIorl, 

YeL uh"ed I ~'ore u~iDg81l\1lra bRunt my sleep !lnd tlQge m, lore, 
Aod r fear in that dark ora, wbich YOII Rlt ma)' w~1I deplore, 

Wa08 my 80u1 forever mllre. 

Classes have even boen liable to misnaming j and term8 des· 
ignating classes have been equally liablo to a confused 
sl.uffiing among and a wonderful shifting about. 

The common names, philospher and fool, king and 81an~, 

philanthropist and churl, have been so ine1isel'iminate)y ap
plied, have boen doffed and donned so oftcn, by apposito and 
opposite charactcrs that we hesitate not to exclaim ,vith the 
mealy-mouthed Oapulot,-" 'What's in ll. name I " I h:1.\'O no 
quarrel, howevel', with those who borrow common names, pre

vided they disgrace themselves onl/. I can not quarrel with 
the ass who takes a holid:l.Y strut in an unemployed lion's 
skin, provided his ass-ship brays the terrific, This will 5U8-

taill admiration for tho lion. In fact, as iucl \.vidu!l.ls, we are 
hardly censurablc for the oonfusion among class terms. So
ciety in the aggregate dccides such qucstions, and I have but 
the unit of a choice in the matter. But there are names 
which are left almost entirely to inclividual choice; names 
which should possess appropriateness to the highest degree, 
yet names about which we moderns exercise little care and 
len ta teo I refer to the first, or givlln naml.-'s of individuals. 
The history of such names is curious, interesting and instruc
tire, To trace these terms down from the first, Adam, to the 
last, Paul Was!dngton Kane Blackstone Calvin Sllakespeare 
Dobkfns, would be to notice the countless indices that fami
lies and nations havo left to mark their times and tendencies, 

So far as names are concerned, it woulc1 bc a dcsoent fl'olu 
simplicity to complexity, from meaning to insignifioance, fl'om 
euphony to jargon. To be appropriatc, a first name should 
be simple, significant and distinctive. Tho good old II~brew 
Mmes p()ssessed theso oharacteristics in a grcat measure. 

Adam, Isnel, Moscs, John, Eve, ~-Iannah, Ruth :md Mary are 
names enueal'cu to us, not only by thei!' association with God 
in history, but by their music and their moaning. And other 
nations ha"e a few choice names, excellent in meaning :md of 
bcauty full. But, in our degenerate days, we ha\'e so for de
parted fl'om propriety ill the use of theso terms, that the 
resulting oonfusion ont-b!lbels Babel. There is a 01all8 or 
ILDpellntions with which many good peoplo have taken blac

phemous libertiesl I m~an thosA God-given names, sueh ilK 

NADS, CDlSTIAN I Abraham, Sal'a, Immanuel, in eyory way appropriate for t.he 
II What's in n name? &0., &0., &e.," said Juliet in her fair persons whom they then designated, but in no way befitting 

oourtship with Romoo. And why the saying? She was in those who now weal' thom. These are Heavon-ehollell titlos, 
love :-Denth ill 1\ levelor, Sage and clown 0.1'0 reduced and we hl\vo no right to thorn, In the next plaoe we are 
by doath to the lIame {lenomination,-dU8t, Love is ILS much making snd havoc with the meaning of nameR. We apply or 
n leveler; but it lovllla up, and its reduotion is ascending no' misapply them so as to burleaque their saered or be!l.uteous 
deacending. Bllt one need not be ns blind I\S Love, nor as signincanoo. whilt! the ambitious giver and the mnrtyred 
sightless IU Doo.th to loso tho distinotion of Namea. That ,,' earer dwindle down to objeots of charitable contempt. For 
distinotion has been lost, is being lost while all oyes are instance, Israel ~s a lIuitable name for Jacob, who ,orestlerlllud 
open and cloar' of IIliht, Mienomf'r@ DT(! nothing new. rrelJ(liled; but, how many brAol!! ('an 1f'e count, ~'h arc not . 



4f 1st' ol? who aro too nothingl, to wrc tl tlo with flesh and I familiarity with tho dlJified. What I think these grcat dead 
blood,-much l CIB with spiritual wiokedness in high plnees, 'men ","ould rest in peace, conld tbey hear their namcs so used 
and least of all wit.h a mighty mesll' nger from Heaven. Here 1 in vain? They have indeed committed their namell to pE>Jtel'
""0 finu a mon leI' glorying in tho nnmo of John, gracious ity, but what a." casting of pearls beforc swine," and aU giv
gift of Goel j thcre a wotlk-kneed, water-brash skulk, whom iog of holy things to dogs." liut taking baok the hst grant,. 
we know as Petcr, a rock ; and here again a tetchy, bro.wling, and justly judging hero-worship to be II vilc abomination, it 

attle-br3in, '1'ho !wenges 0. thousand fancied injurics nudcr follows that naming the ulloonscious, unresisting little folks 
tho oothiug label of Alfrod, all PlJace. Who doesn't know a from a servile cl~votion to this, idolatry is an o.bominably mean 
Rebecca almost too ugly to be tolcrable? Who cannot remem- practice. Oftwes it is " eating Bour grnpes and setting the 
ber 1\ 8weot,pntient Martho. unlike everything her name implics? children's teeth on edgo" with 1\ vegeance. My teeth arl:! 
Who docs not spenk lightly the names nelen, Irene, Isabel, Bore to this day. 
llnd Evangcline, when he thinks of t4e many QutCo.sts who In conclusion, let me recommend Tupper's prudent advioe 

have w.!Jded thcSQ glndsome nnmes to infamy o.nd disgrace? upon this subject: 
nero·worship is prolifio of confusion among given names. "ne that is ambitious for his son should give him untried 

Th II b . b d' d' . d t 1 namee; 
C e rews, lD 0 e lence to a lvme eomman ,"IYro e t Ie For those that have served other .men, haply, may injure by 

name of thoir Deity upon the door posts or thl:lir dwellings j their evils; 
but your worshipers of heroism without command or Or otherwise mo.y injuro by their glories j thereforo sot him 

.. b . h d' f' h k' dl by himself, . 
permissIon, ut Wit a arlng 1'1'0 aUlty, enoug to 10 e To will fo1' his individual name some ch'ar praise." 
the wrath of the benign Cit godling, strings o.nd buckles the J. M. W. 
names of their Ponates Bnd numcrous demi-deities upon their • _ • 
puny children. At the present day the prevalence of this CENSO'IUl VERSO'S ADil'LA'l'ION. 
lort of nonsense is truly eho.rming. Does 1\ mo.n " walk with There is harJly a persoJl in all the land, who bas not been 
God" and mani fes t the life o.ad glory of such holy fellowship, denounced as a oonsummate rasoal, or as an habitual liar-or 

-his name is bestowed upon a thousand little miserablcs, both-by somebody. Amerioans display a great deal of de
whose hereditary curseS p!event them from eVilr appreciating, nunciatory ability; and Beem to be developing their talents iD 
in them, the excellencies whioh make the name they wsar a ~hat line daily. 
joyful remembrance. Let tha intellectual Bl'obdingnn aston- It don't matter whether tho recipient of our choice lan
ish the wor d by bis feats; and 10 I a myriad of menW Lilli- guage iB in the pr{vatc or public wo.lks of life; he has the full 
putians arc dandled, snubbed, and lullabyed to the musio of benefit of billingsgate vituperation. From newspapers we 
that gio.nt's name. Iffire, and sword, and battle give one have gleaned thia choice language: "Grant is an habitual 
famo, his memory will not clie; or, rather it cannot be buried, drunkard;" "Seymour, a knave and fearfullial';" "Judgo Barn

if it die; or, rathor it will not .tet!! tmckr, if it be buried; for ard a hoary old villian j" "Dr. Holland, a poor old fool;" and 
in our households, everywhere, its blood-begrimed and battle- "Anna Dickinson, a oommon seold;"-elsewhere we learn that 
bla:lkenod 00rp8& willitand npon its feet and whh its grizzly "Grant ill one of the greatest generals of the age, and per
t error, cheel' our hearthstones in form and seeming ot a fectly temperate; "Seymour, the ablest Jiving statesman;" 
wbining, pale-faced, cowardly boy. But the raJiro does not "Judge Barnal'd,the firm,jnstjutlgej" "Dr.,Holland,tho learned 
stop here. As hero-worshipers, like other idolnteri, have gods e8i[\yist;" and "Anno. DickiDflon, the great heroine ofwomlln's 
many and lord8 mo.ny, in order to show due respect to each rights. We compare }lotes, and the unprejudiced are forced to 
adorable, they are often obliged to fasten a whole oalendar of the conclusion that they are all personages of respeotability, 
names to one oft: pring. Interrogo.te 0. t:lodel'l1 ohild about his and of at least average intelleot. In the reoent canvass ac
nama, and will he not an wer as an wered the unclean spirit cording to nowspaper report, there wa~ not a public man of' 
from the tombs, ".My name il legion"? It may be that the either party, who had a vestage of good character. If news
parent imagines that his child, by mouthing over a lengthy paper men, public speo.kcl's, and the wor14 at large, were less 
list of blessed names, will be influenced for good, as the Oath- ccnsorious, and c1ealt leBi in exoessive adnlo.tion, the things 
olic is wrollgbt up to devotion by counting his string of holy written and spoken would havo far more weight. The master 
bearls. But, granting them snch a goodly reason, is thero painter does not always uso black 01' flashy colors on his pic-
not objection to this ea:tensive naming on the ground that par- ture. ' 

entl are sometimes liable to trent their children partially in Whon we depnrt from faots o.nd roason, wo find it very easy 
this matter? The first buds of the family must bear the hon- to garble truth and prevarioate, and thQreby use words to 
ored names of tbt partioular family; then the sweetes t which we attnch far less menning than their sonnd warrants; 
badges of roma.nce (don't" go to the Dicken:!" to find these); to which, also, we cannot hopo that other people will attach 
thea the illustrIOUS, high-sounding terms j bnt woe to llim, who much permanent signifioance. Publio tranquility and pro
ns No. 10 or No. 15, appears to olaim a ohristian(?) title. By pl'iety demand a 10'ss number of laul'el-wreath bearing, and 

this time, doubtless, the catalogue of worthies bas been war-whooping editors and speakers. The most trivial thing. 
" used up," and he, poor fellow! must be eontl!nt with Dick, of 8very-d:l.Y lifQ, 0.\'0 so generally called "perfeotly splendid," 

Tom, narry, or something elsa as low nnd common. Grant- -or "perfectly horrible," by the fair, that they Bound very fiat 
ing hero-worship to be proper nnd legitimatc, I deem this I and insipid j on tho other hand, we masculincs aro too often 
naming rnan i(l n mo~t irl'c\-erent madness. It shows too much Ibranding severe charges with nIl the energics of our n"tnr ... 
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This ill custom of ours is blunting the perception of good and man mind, which will not accept the sentiments of any indi
bad. Ouo of the results of thia semi-barbarism is, many have vidual, howoyel' classic in speeoh, unless the POWOI'S of word, 
ceased to l'ogret being abused, and arc but little flattered and tho embellishments of images are sustained by "the die· 
nt praiee. We need to tempor our language with human ex- tates ofjuc1gment. An illtclligant people, who nro n1lo to 
perience, reason and judgment. * * * analyzo and comprohend propositious:, and who estimatu 

• - .. things by the array of faots, will not permit their judgment to 
ELOQUENCE, AS IT WAS AND IS. be clouded by excossive figures and extravngnnt a, Re l'ti o ll ~ . 

, Eloquence has possessed ltn c:tquisite churm, and boon a To attract anll convincQ such :l people, hyporboles of an. 
uelight to mankind, in aU ages, in evory climate aml under ciQnt eloquence arc not only unnoeessary, but nu'acecptable. 
e,cry fornl of government, Over the unlettered sen"ages of We arc in thc midst of a. new era of cloqueuce, whorcin tho 
the "eestern wilds, :10(1 over the ~arbarous hordes of tho myths of lIuagin!l.tion Yllnish before tho stern eUl."l'getic POTl-

castern contincnt, over the oultivated lIieetings of tho Aorop- ers of rea SOD. 
olis and the Forum, and the able legislation of mollorn Europe TI'uth possesscs, wit.hin itself, the elements of power Ilnu 
and Amadca, it lias alike el(ercised its electrifying infillenoe. beauty. The orator who speaks unuer its influences, docs not 

1' his exaltod science has aS8umed different forms and taken clotho his ideas with tho pleDc10r of artful embellishment, but 
different direotions, acoording to manners and opinions of produoes nlangllago characterized by its nativo dignity, At 
men. Tho samo soul is requirod to discern and to be animated the pres~nt day an oratol' may hopclessly expect to bow ilder 
by its beautics; whether the oourage is to be inflamed, the an assembly, and lead it into his nntl'icd schemcs, 01' uecoy 
im:lgination delighted, 01' tits judgmont convincod. them to applaud his Yisionary speculations, The solid elc-

We presume the great objoct of eloquence is to influence ments of eloqllence nevertheless still remain not only uuhn
the imagination and direct t ho judgment. Seldom, if ever, paired but strongthened. Still, in the now system, the eleg:l1lt 
in polislletl sooiety, do we find them, distinctly' aud ab~olutely, proprieties of languago and moderato diffllsion of sentiment, 
Bcparateu. In the ratio as a nation lays aside the idea of may aid the orator. The true natur~ of eloquenoo is unchange. 
conqnost, for the sake of extending its dominions, or as its able, and it don't matter as to the particular mode of uemon
gOVOl'llment becomes more stable and indep~ndent, or is stration, 80 that the desired end is attained, We SCIl that In 

strena-thencu by the peaceful arts of commerce, the more one ago it is usocl to al'ouse tho passione, in :lnother to delight 
turbulent passions that a ouse the human hoart, and :lrouse th imagination; and in a third to convince the reason, but 
to daring enterprises, are found, usually, to subside, and the thoy arc So many modes by which ita end is attained, namely, 
judgment exerts its calmer and bettar influenco. Thus, tho to persuade and eonvinco., «- '* * 
scenes in which the imagination was wont to wander and THEA'ri:SSI 
revol are dissolved, and tho mind is readily drilled into nice Muoh has bcen said of late cOllcerniIlg tj)e'atres and tllea-
and cd tical researches, amid the lesa IJri1li~l1t, but more trioal notions of the present day. Many just criticisms llnve 
noble, regions of truth a.nd l'eason. We think the st\ldcnt is boen thrust from the pulpit and other rostrums at these 
often led astray, by the beautiful and animated, but turbulent, "instrumonti of evil." We heartily commcnd tho warning 
hara.ngues, of the ancient orators, whose chief dominion of against the offects of many Bconos which are acterl in theatre 
eloquenoe lay in the imagination Ilnd passions. This is an now, yet wo would not discotirago the llrinciplo of theatres
age of reason Ilnd t1'llth, not an age in whioh to indulge in a principle which is more effective in influencing and instruct
extrava~ant figures and rhetorical flourishes. Orators who ing the public than any other, whether it be for good or oyil. 
were oalculated to excite the admiration and tone up to Lessons of moulity and virtile can be tangllt thoro wiLh fiR 

highest pitoh, the enthusiasm of a Roman or Grecian auditory, mnch efrcct as those of cOl'1'uption and vice. ,Fol'merly, tllo 
'Would make a very blank impression on an intelligent audi- theatre was used to teaoh both the king and his subjects prin
dienoe of the nineteenth contury. Those anoiont goverlllnontB ciples of christbnity and morality, and if it is used to-aay for 
wero liver engaged in schemes of conquest or defence, or in other purposes, that is no reason why it shouhl bo aboli shed. 
the most turbulent internal dissensions, which kopt the pas- Knowledge is a power which can be used for right or wrong, 
SiODS aOlI imagination aroused, and which allowed but little and its being used for the latter only proves that it is not cli
timo for nn appeal to tho calm judgmont and better l'eason of reotccl in the proper ohannels. The most conscientious mnn 
men. In the grand maroh of events, the judgment has gained 011 this point will not deny that in traveling Ire may learn 
dominion, chaotio images vanish into thin nothings, the many useful lossons, and' yet he is only viewing fI continuous 
delusions of fanoy are un¥ailed, the reason is brought into full and ever-ohanging soone of 0. porfect tho!1t1'e, w hero the eur
play, a.nd we uogin to compllre tho prosent with the past. tain of night {nils at regular intenrnls. Tho I)]'inciplo of then-

A people whose governmont is ftrmly esto.blishou, and whose tres if! "to hold as it were tIle mit'rol' up to natnre"-io reflect 
ho.bits Il,uel manllers are woll defined llnd settled, the progres- the image of rcalitics. And while it is tl'l10 that it is inju
sivo scries of co.n e o.nd effect is evol' presont to them, lmd rioll8 to BocilcLy to portray dopra.vity ana 001'l'1IpLion con till
exercises a controling iufluenoe. lienee, in this age, and in nally, it if! no less tl'ue that tho reflection of "ir'tuoue and 
our government, we do not greedily liston to the hrll'angues noble deeds has a good eii'eot on the s anle, Wo , Iroula not Sill" 

on the gold on prospects of fUlnrity, but :lro dissatisfied with ron del' this. instrl1111ent b~oauso it i.. improjlC'l'ly C'mployed, hilI, 
t' 't' th t 'U t b 'h' t' . rather' \1S0 It for combflttlllg what It now IIphold ~ , ana thu!\ 

alsor lonl or ~ropoill Ions ~ ~l n.o oar. c lD~08 IgatlOn amuse, illstr'\1ct and gl'utifjr a pr(lple who 1I1t1 ~ t ~lId II ill lln,"o 
of truth, .A n Inrlrpcndrut pl'lnclplc I~ engenflct'ed III the lin· some ('.tcjting I'ccrl'IHi(\ll. 
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, nibnsitu it tporttr. I be requireu in tLo management of a piece of ground devoted 

-============:::::==========~~=================' to fl'uit culturc, it is hoped that his strength will be restored 
IOJVA OITY,lOlVA, APRIL 1869. \80 br as to permit him to return, aft('1' a fow months, to the ===================='==::::: post which he has 80 long anclso well filled. This, l1i8 friend. 

BulievinJ thu nuvantagclI our Univer ity offers to investi- in tho Uni"cl'sity and out of it~and they are many-do most 
g tOI'S in cienco arc not generally l'ecogni7.ed throughout the earnestly desire. Meanwhile, it is proper to eay, that pro· 
Stat(', and among sister collegcs, we would call attention to vision bas been made to meet his classes. 
thoJ'utt" anll solicit from thosa do il'ing to begome tbol'Qugh liis intended dept\rtul'e was made the occasion, a few even
: nd pr.Lcti ~l chemist, a compnrison with other colleges.- ings since, of some surprise visits on the part of tho students, 
'roo t'1'oqu ntly, chemi I.ry is taught in Am ricl\n colleges, by and faculty and teachers, which form a pleasing episode in 
IU(,U who, porhnp arc gooll doctors of divinity, but have the life of the Univor ity. The students led the way. Ou 

11erer pI'cllareu themselves particulnl'ly for this work, conse- the evening of Thursday, the 18th nIt., the Professor, upon 
quonti), but little inter\! t i~ awakened in this progressive bis return from t\ visit with a friend out of town, was much 
8cience. But our Board of Tru tees fortunately ogtnioed tbe stl'llck with the appeal'nnco of things within and without his 
len'ice of a man who has given, f!'Om early youth, all his own home. Upou entering, the explanation came to him oy 
energies to this science, allCl this alone, and under his care degrees. The members of the Sopbomore, Junior and Senio'!' 
tho chemical departmcnt has grown to its present leading classes had aetually taken possession of the premrs08, and 
poqition. with the distinct object in view of showing their all'ection for 

The rooms now occupied aru five in number, viz: two 22 the Professor and bis wife, by the presentation of their gifts. 
fect by 23, two 22 by 10, and one 30 by 55, nil with ceiling 15 At a well-chosen time and to the pleasing cliseomfiture of the 
feet high, :md b!lsemellt uuuel'Oeath. They are supplied with recipients, Mi~8 Lizzie Griffith, of tho Sophomore 4:1ass, 
gas,water and other necessaryconvenienoes for laboratory prac- stepped forward, and in behalf of the donors, with a (ew weH 
tica, and pre ided ovel' hy Prof. Hinrichs and hia assistant, chosen words, presented the beloved couple a. beautiful edi. 
Prof. Emery. \Vhile wo are willing to compare our rooms Lion of Shakspeare, and of Longfellow'S translation of Dante'. 
with those of othcl' institutio ns, we ,,:ould especially call Divine Comedy, togt1ther with the beautiful chromo of Sunset 
at ention to the manner of instruction, and the time allotted in the Yo-Semite. It was with difficulty that the Professor rc
chemistry ill our course ofstudy, which, as will be seen by sponded to tho words lind deeds o~tbe donors, SQ much did 
reference to the rospective catalogues, is double that of the they affect him. The reliQf came through the additional prQ
Unl,,"crsity .of Mich~g3n... '" " scntation of some garden implements, chosen in view of the 

I rof. II, IS devotlDg hiS bfe to BC!entlfic lDvestlgatlOns, and 1'> f' kIt' th M P' kl k 
, • 1'0 essor s new wor. n pres en lUg ese, 1'. IC er spo -e 

teachcs by lectures, not u, lUg text-books which arc a quarter.. th d J h t tl t th P" , 
'. I • lor 0 onQrs, anel was very appy 0 say ln 0 rOlossor 1\ 

of a ceutury belilllcl tile tnnes, but,at much labor nud expense, k Id b d t b th ld' new wor' cou e rna e 0 su serve e 0 In many ways. 
hold communication with the most distinguished 8cientific T . t I .. th t d" fi t I th . . , Qrnlng cac ler 101' e momen an gIVmg 1'8 e880n8, 9 

man and m tltutlOns of Europe, and thus presents the class speaker threw out hints to show how the Professor, with the 
with recent di coveries, long before they could be obtained tools in hand could be pursuing the study of the angles and 
throuuh the ordinary chnnels. Tho student feels that it is l' f h' f: 't th tta 7._ h ' 

o curves, anc cones 0 IS avorl e ma e-ma c~, w en away 
8 live, pl'o!Jr~ive scicnce, hence the great carnestness among f 'h Th t . t ft" sit ft d rom L em. e urn gIVen 0 a all' was a p easan one, .. n 
those of thi department. The ligbt shining e.ery night, till f d' t' . . l' t th tIft " . a tel' spen lUg a IDle to SOOla enJoymen, e giles s e , 
80 Into all bour, from the laboratory wmdow gIves the pupll h d 11 tt' th 't h' h tak' h eac an a regro mg e neocssl y w 1C was Ing suo 
confiuen e in tbe teacher, and has stimulated more tban oue f' d fi th 

nen B rom em. 
Bttlllent to renewed exertion. 

It is with fee\ings of pride, tlsat wo notice pages in the Next came the Faculty and Teachers, baving chosen the 
st:mdad sciou titlc report of the different countries of Europe, evening of Monday, the 22nd, as their time. The Professor 
discll:l iug the iu,'estigations of our own professor,and know that and his wife were caught off their guaru completely. With
leading scientifie journals or the world desire him liS a con- out conRultiRg them in thc least, the friends who han come in 
tributor. Iudccd our University is already indebted to him had brought for pI'oseutation an ioe pitcher and goblets, and 
for a valuable library obtained by ex.change with authon and call-bell, which Dr, Blaek, speaking for the donors, conveyed 
learned ocietie. Life is too ahort, Ilnd the fi eld of knowl- to them, the Professor responding with :nueh feeling. The 
edge too nat, for one mind to cOl1lprebenil nIl, and he who pitcher and goblets were seleeted by the lady teaohers from 
w uld be a disco.erel·, mu t sacrifice ease, pleasure, and even the large stock of Marquardt & Bro., Clinton street, and Ilre 
life itsclf, t.bat man may take a higher stand, and hold closer the workmanship of the celebrated ~feridnn Co. The pitcher 
commuDion with his :lIaker. is a double-walled, porcelain-lined one, with medallion orua· 

• - • ment, and of nntiql10 style, boaring the inscription, 'llfemento 
While OUI'" paper is passi.ng through the press, PiOf. Leonnl'd o.f the Faculty om1 Teachers of the L 8, u., March 22ncl, 1860.' 

ann family aro on their wl\y to their new home in the vicinity The goblets arc of chased gilt, and bear the initials of tho 
of C~atrali!l., Illinoi!l. This chango of re idenco has been PI'ofess('r and JUI'S, Leonard, the wholo tlet constituting a gift 
rcntl-xed nece :l\'y by the tate of tho Professor's health" as pleasing in itself as it is worthily bestowoll. Long nnd 
which ha become sOI'ioll Iy impaired by his labors in' the I well may the Professor antl his wife enjoy all that has been 
rnh 'ni l,. By (lut.door e>:tl'ciso 8.0() fuch ntt(.'lltion AI will prescntcrt! They "r8 worthy', . ,/ -
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l':!ODEBN LITERATURE. gard to tho other? If they do so, bec:ul!o tbey think tho 
Nothing is more cortain than that tho capatity of a person other ox noeds no praise, we.will not cOluplain. But pos~ibly 

for the eujoyment of tho beautiful in art and fiction is propor· there is anothor reason. Porbap8 they nre not acqu~illtc(l 

tiouate to the degree of culture whioh he possesses. None but with modern literature; perhaps they are unable to apprcoi:ttll 
a cultivated ear can fully appreciate the exquisite beauty of a the beauties of Grethe and Shakspoare, of Milton and Schiller, 
Bon:!.t:!. of Mozart or Beethoven. None but persons of highly of Dante and Cervantes, not to 8peak of the brilli ant gnl:lxy 
oultivated tastes can disoern and feel the indesoribable charm of historians, philosophers and nnt\1l'alists of tho present d:\y. 
ot trtle poetry. None but persons whose eyes havo been Let us remember that no one can do justice to a subjeet which 
trained to the peroeption of artistic beauty can nppreciate the ho does not thoroughly undl'rstand. As long as the attention 
beauty that shines forth froUl the paintings of a Raphael or a of young men and women is directed to things of tho past, 
Correggio, 01' from the soulptures of a Canon, Thorwaldsen rather than to thoso of the prosent, we may, pos ibly, ga.in 
or Rauch. that kind of culture which will onable us to enjoy the 

To acquire a refined taste is one of the great objects of edu· beauties of the p:J.st-and we do not deny that these bean ties 

cation. But taste is in reality only another namo for thc fac· arc very gre:J.t indeod,-bnt it is foobah to expect that in this 
ultyof appreciating and discerning tho beautiful in the works manner we will attain that other kind of culture which i. 
of art and nature. In order to strengthen this faculty, we must indispensable to everyone who wishes to understand and ap· 
kUDW the world of art and nature, the things and f2Cts of lite preciatc the grand productions ot modern genius. 

a.nd history, a.nd the better we know these and their relations It is no depreciation of the great merits of the Anci nt 
to uach otber, and to ourselves, the more perfect will be our writers to say of their suctessors, the modern authors, that 

ability of enjoying everything beautiful, good, noble or sub- tho latter have attained to a higher degree of excellonce than 

lime in the world around and above us. the formcr. It would be strange indeed, if this wore othor· 
We cannot know a great many things and facts before we wise. Tho achievement. of the past have b01'Re their fruit; 

nn appreciate the beauty and fitness of the toOl'clJ which are we are the heirs of the past, and we havo immensely increased 

used by the great writers to present to the mind a beautiful our inheritanco. Is it necessary to call the attention of think· 

picture of tho ,vorld of facts and idons. Allliteraturo nnd &ll iag young men to this pal pablo fact? Is it necessary to warn 
art, as woll as aU science, aro based on tho knowltldge of thorn against an unreasonable and one·sided advocacy of the 
things and facts. As this know ledge increaacs the r.spect of study ot' things that belong to the past, and to urge them not 

literature, its scope and character must ncccss:u'ily change. to shut their oyes a.gainst the wonderful wel\lth that lies 

Hence it is that a knowledgo of tho world of Homer and r.round them? Is the small capital inherited from the past. 
Plat.o is not suffioient to enll.blo us to feel at homo in tho world worth moro th:m the enormous interest whibh has accumulated 

of Shakspeare, Schiller :!lld Grothe. A rofined modern taste on it? IIc must be an intolerablo pedant indeed, into whose 

rejects tho terminology and IIcr.:1ty resource:} cf n past ag:l, helld the idea hilS never entored, that the lIm' of progl'ess is 

.and characterizee as ammt pedantry the attempt cf natural- universal, and that it is :\s potent, in the domain of liton\ture 
iziug tb.o gods and goddesses of G re()ce and Rome in this ago and art, as in that of science and political life. The Greek. 

of stoaOl·enginos, railways nnel telegraphs. The true valus havo been our teachers, but Oll\y it not be that a pupil Bur· 
Qf stuny of modern literature cannot be known by those who passes his teachCl'? Arc the oldest teachers always the best? 

lu'Vo only a vague and indefinite knowledgQ of the conditions If it is true, aud JlI.) intelligent person will deny it to be 80, 

of modern civilization, for the literature of cny agc is merely that the modern litel'atures of England, Franeo, Germany,&e., 

the poetic and artidtio expression of the idean and a.splrations are of infinitely more value than thoso of Grceoo and 

of that age. nenc~ it is absurd to assert that an acquaint- Rome, would it not be advisable that our oolleges SllOUld b0-

~cc with the Iiteratur.e of past ages, when humanity was in Qome very much more liboral iu referenoe to the study of tho 

its infanoy, will fit any person for tbe appreciation of tho lit· I Dlodern classical authors than thoy have tht\~ fllr, with a vory 

crature of our own age. few exceptions, sho-wu' thom~elvell to be? 
It is a 8(nnewhat strange ftlct-altbough one that is easily Oo~mn!s. 

enough explained by a study of tho causes which hayo pro· • .... 
d.uc.ad it-that it i8 tho fashion in the collegos and collcgiate IlEYRY W. LO~GFl:LLOW, Geo. B. Chee\'el' IIlld Nnth!I-Diol 

pa.pen to ind.ulge as often as possible in highlY·'''I·ought Hawthorne graduated at Bowdoin College in tho class of 1825 

tirades on the Ilnperiority of n.nei<ent ('Greek and Roman) lit· which numb~red 88. LonglellolV ranked fourth, Che('ver 

C!ratllre, while no mention is made of the l)onuties of modern eighth, bllt Hawthorne wa. not c~ll\lted in at all. Since 

literature? Thore mny be two reasons for this. The one their graduating day nothing hlu boen hoard of thc fir st three 

may be illustl'ated by the well·known siory of the farmor who at the head of the class. 

warmly extolled the merits of oee of 11 yoko of oxen whioh he ••• 

was oft·el·jng for sale. Being asked why he did not praise the Tho 8011 of Rev. Mr. Montnguo, l'osidin~ at Whitcwatel" 
otber also, be replied, after Bome hesitation, "Willi, he Wis., was delivering a collego Yl\lediotory address n. short time 
doesn't lIeod it." PerhnpII modern literaturo docR not need ago, when, in takillg his handkerchief from his pOt\lCllt, ho 

d
. TI' . WI i puHod Ollt a pl\ok of ca.rds, whioh fell Oll tho floor; II Halloo," 

~ny common aLlon. Ie question IOOroS pertm~nt: 'y sl ho exc-Iaimod, "I've got 011 my fathor's coaL" The worthy <li. 
U that 80 many of onr Bcholl\r& hllve words of pI'&: se only for! vine, who sat in front of his promising SOD, W:\R 1U,)1'1! COtlfu~l\i 
OUt Het of Il"tbon, wblle hefling a slIgge8th'e .Uenos in reo I than his hopeiul lIoion. 



'l'IIE ELF ·XING. 
, n.\. ·Sl..I:n::o l'RO r TliE GERMAN OF GreTHE, DT ZltTB05. 

Who ridos 80 Into through tho darkueu wild? 
ft is th fathel' with his child; 
Tightly he clasp8 tho -boy in his arm, 
110 hold. him afe, be.keeps him warm. 

"!I[~' Ron, , 11)' hitl'.t thy fnco in fenl'?"-
" .. e 'At thou noL fnthcr, the Elf-k ing th ere ? 
'n Elfcn.kiug, with. 'eptre amI crown?" 
.. ;\1)' lion, 'tis a mist·cloud floating down, '-

" 'Til u lovely child, come, ~o with me I 
• Iany ch'mning games will I play with lhee; 
011 the stnlll<l i mnny [\ benutiful flower; 
My mother has many a sbaJy bower,'" 

"FIl llcr, oh fn ther, and tIost not henr, 
' Yhl\t tbe Elf·king is whisperiug in my car?"
"He I]uiet, bo quiot, my ohila, and sleep, 

'er the dry 103\'e5 the \villl winds 8\,"eep.' -

which they :Ire drawn. Not a. fe, v of them nrc oharitable 
nough to hint that these long-headed lawyers contrive to 

koep our statute·books iu such n state for their own emolu
ment :md g!ory. They love to quoto YCrbose old English 
statutes ali a proof of ingeniolls concealment of Bell se under 
a multItude of words. But a moment's refl ection will con· 
vince any candid miud that the difficulty of Rilllplifying our 
laws is born neither of lawyers nor law·makers, but is a neces· 
sary consequence of the manifold relations among men which 
the Jaw is called upon to regulate. Think for a moment what 
a vast province tho law has, and how constant, yet yaried arc 
her duties, even toward the most peaceful and llnlitigious 
among UB, She is called upon to watch every right and priv

ilege we have, and to guard against every wrong, of act or 
omi sion by WhICh wo can ~u1rcr. Her cares extend alike to 
the rich and the poor, to the busy and the idle, to the Yir
tuous and the vicious, to those who iuroke her protection, 
Bod to those who arc unconscious of receiving it. Upon 
these last indeed arc spent by far the greater portion of her 

• " 'Wilt thou, brave boy, go along with me? 
~{y danghters shall prettily wait lIpon thee; 
The night with their festive dances ihoy keep, 
A Itl uigh I)' tbey'll rock theo and sing thee to sleep,' "-

labors. The hone8t citizen who keeps clear of the lawyers, 
anu thankslIeaven tbat he was never in a conrt of Justice in 
his life, is as great a charge to her as the mOllt quarrulsome lit
igant in the State. It is for him, and to onable him to keep 
out of law that four-fifths of our statutes are passed, and that 

"Fnther, oh fa ther, and soe'st not there, 
The Elfon-king s daughters so graeeflllllnq ftlir?"
" Be quiot, my son, ,rery plainly I 8('e; 
'Ti but tljo gray bark of the old willo\, tf-cc."-

II , I love th ee, thy beautiful form doth ple:l8c; 
But who comes not gladly, with foroe I must sQize.' "
• Father, oh fllther, ]I O'S hurting me, 
Elf-king has dOlle me an injnry." 

The fath er ahudJers, The night is wild, 
Ana tighter he gr:18ps tho trembling child; 
lIe reaohes the gato with fear and dt cad, 
Anu in his anus, the child is dead. 

• courts deliberate long and painfully to frame decisions which 
shall be guides for the future. Philosophers tell us about 
Intent heat, hundreds and thousands of degrees of tempera· 
~ure lying hidden in bodies that we handle daily without feel
ing them to be even blood-warm. So every oitizen'alife in a 
country like t4is is saturated with latcRt litigation. Ilia every 
:lct is tbe net result of hundreds of forgotten lllow-suits. It 
is amusing to hear such a man talk aboct baving nothing to 
do with law. He has been at la1Pf from the moment of hi • 

• HA'Vm LAWYEBS A BIGBT'1'O EXIS'.!' AS A rBOFESSION f birth; he is at law now with everybody around him; and he 

There i. one que tion that every class of men mUlt, con· will be at law till he is dead and buried; aye, till he has been 
cion Iy or unconsciously, ask of themselvos from time to so long buried that his grave no longer claims tho law's pro

time : "ITaye we, as a profe sion, a right to exi t? Are we teetion, and the honest ploughman of a futuro generation 
a JlcccFsary portion of tho community, serviceable to our guides his plough.share oyer his monldering bone8. N ot a~ 
fdlo\\··mcn , provided with r,enuino work to do, and doing it law because he has no suit in court! lIe might as well sar 
to . he best of our ability? Or aro we useless and cumber. that thero is no weight in yonder rock, becau8e it lies quietly 
S )1110 , / r1l0£8 comumere nati, good only to keep bread f.rom on the ground. Let him put his finger!! under it, and he wlll 
m",ulding, Ii 'he nursery trauslation has it, and better out of find that gravitation is at work all the time, Let him onco 
tile way, and done with. If lawyers did not ask themselves di8t~b that balance offorces which now holds his rights nnd 
tid, que tion, jt wOlld be often enough asked of them. No his neighbor'S, in such delicate equilibrium, and ho will find 
lillhjcet hal been morc popular with Utopian reformers than at once with what parpetual aotion tho law is. presBing upon 
thc abol ition of lnwyeu as a elas8. It is propo.ed 110 to e,ery citizen. The man who thinks it so casy to keep out ot 
lilllplify all1nlrs, tbat simple ana uninstructed commonrsens ll law gets up in the morning to a breakfast, wh080 l)eaceful cn
( au under tllDd und apply them, an~ , cvery m:m in tbe oom· joym?nt it takes at least two hundred pages of the Revision 
IJIuuil 'be his own attorney and counseior. of 1.860 to aeeure to him. He goes out' to work llpon :L farm, 

Tito obj"ct is laudable enough. If the 31,D88 lawyers of this which he could not hold in sUfety from seed· time to harvest if 
l .un try can be dispensed ~' i lb, and so many citizeu8 trans· 110 po~ itivo law guarauteed the validity of that bit of pllper 
j~'rr <I from tbe 1l011'IHoducing to the producing' clas', it is so he oall~ .ltis title·deed. lIe drives a team which is proteoted 
JcluClJ :ltl 1cd to the we:l1th ohhe oQuutr,Y1 The only question 'against ~l1llol'ts of injury by more than ODO hundred di.tinot 
ill, Crln !JOU do it .¥ paragraphs. If he has a better plow than his father used, he 

The amiable philnnthropists who would banish us 80 sum· owes it to alibl'ary full of patent laws and deoisions. Tho 
:n·jjy :wd Ko t u all,:1s they say, to gettillg nu honest living fir t nnimnl he tUl'ns loose on tho prairies would almost ruin 
. tl some oth(!l' way, argue 011 the assumption that the com· him in d3mages if the 8upreme court had not mndo n decision 
f:':;"- amI multi ude of our laws result from the manner in oxpressly for his benefit. lIo build. his fenccs, mensurcs hi, 



corn, works his road, and marries his wife undor and by vii· then.portrayed the helpless condition of a woman, who has 

tue of the Lawe of the State of Iowa. He sends his children been supported by SOUle strong masculine arm nnd enshrined 

to a District School that has cost the State well-nigh more in some heart, when the arm is snddeBly withdrawn, or the 

law·making than anything else in it. He colleots 1\ debt, that heart proves false, and contended that tho work and trials 

never would be paid, if it were not for his powor of enforcing borne by men. would strengthen women. 

it by suit. He latches hill barn · and hOl~ z e-door, and. goes to But tho central idea of the discourse WaS the pernicious cf
bed in sccurity, only because complicated and manifold stat· fects rcsulting from parents discriminating so much between 

utes have been made to provide against every wrong that the education of boys and girl!. "Boys aro taught to work, 

force or fraud could do him. girla are raisod for tho market and given to tho highest bid-

Now, if VIe pass from & simple life like this to the diversi· del'." And as women make society, she added, this reacts 

fied employments that make up civilized sooiety, and if we directly upon mcn, caustng them to desiro tendcr handa and 

think of the countless rights in which encl: cf these employ. untsnned faces, rathcr than the hard palma and sunburnt brow 

ments must be proteoted, and the cftuntless wrongs whic!J tho of honest toil. Women, r eared in tenderness, and without 

legislature must foresee and protect against, our manifold experienco, are compelled to Qompete with skilled workmen, 

law a, like the manifold beams and girders of a vast building, and consequently do not receive good pay, nor do the work 

are seen to be all necessary. * jt * well. She hesitated in finding fault ,vith mon, "hile mothorll 
• - • would sustain and encourage their daughters in idleness and 

EIOGBAPmOAL. . fashion. She stated "wo must make it as honorable to lell a. 
Our Professor of Ancient r~anguagel is the next regular woman's work, a. it is to sell her body and souL" 

8ubjoct for a biographical sketolJ. AMos NoYES CURRIBR W!l.B Miss Dickinson delivered her leoture in a clear strong 

bom at Canaan, N. II., in .Oct .•. 183~. Hi~ c~ildhood and voice, and with that eloquence which invariably accompanies 
youth were passed amoD~ hiS natlVe hills, enJoYing the luxury earnestness .seldom indulgin rr in those bitter invectives 

of Heaven's ftrst, bost gift to man-the .lJriYilege of hone8~ly which detr:cted from her speect>h last winter. Although her 

toiling for a livelihood. At the a3e of t"l7enty lie gr&duo.ted rhetoric doos not Mual Taylor's, nor is her logic always con

at Kimball Union A.cadcmy, and received th~ n~grce A. B. at clu!ivc, yet the inte'rest she feels in the subject, and the plain 

Dartmouth College lU 1856, and came to Iowa 1U 1857. The manner in which sho preeents it, will always give her tho at

trustees of the Iowa Central U ni.er&ity, at Pella, offcre<l the tention of the Iludience. Let women tl!enUielves present their 

Profllssorship of Ancien t Langllagee to him the ume year, claims to ahare the sterner burdens of life, and to bear part of 

wh~oh ~e accept~d a~d ~el<l ;n~il AuguB\ 1861, .that p ~~r~ tho po!itieal warfare, nnd let them prove by the mllnner in 
pllnod III our country 8 hlstorj: ,", hen he rcc.gned hH: pO ... lt IO .. which they do this I,ltat they aesi1's and are cOUl'netent to sns-

P fi t' . . t' C "C" J , t' a8 1'0 eSSOl' to Moep e. commUlSlon Il.G a pun e In c. , tain its trials then men will yield all the rights they de-
8th Iowa Infantry. Ho aec~mpenied his rcgiment in the mand. ' R. 
Springfield ca.mpaign, commanded by Maj. Gen. Fremont. His • ... 

regiment was pl'6Bqnt at th~ battle of Shiloh, and he waa .A ConTention of .Amorio~n Philologists will aelemble at 

among those taken prisoncrs dnring the terrifio Bcones of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on the 27th of July 1809. The prelimi. 

thOle April days. nnry stepl to ore:J.nizt a N a~iona.l Sooiety for Philologieal In-
The hospitalities of the prison-pens ofSehna aJld Cahawbn, yestigations were taken at a meeting in the New York Un i

Ala., and Macon, Ga" 'i,re enjored by him to th:lir fullest 'feraity last year, and it is now proposeQ to oomplete the 01'

extent until JUlie of the same YMr, whon he was parolcd ~nd ganiza.tion. 

lent to Benton Barracks, Mo., where he spent o-:er tvro ye:m: The tea.cherl of Langllagel and literary men of ~he nation 

as ohief olerk of the post comtn&lldcr. Cel. B. L. K. Bonniville are requected to aUend a.nd pa.rtioipate in its exeroisel. Cer

(Irving's Capt. BonniviUe). He roes theu commie.ioned ~inly there is need of nch an organization, and we hope that 

Commissary of the 11 til Mo. Cav., whieh plaoe he filled witk the good renlts flowing f"om it may be felt aU through the 
his regiment in Ark., until Jan" 1865. land. . 

. .' d p. ft The following question!! will be discu88ed: 
On h~s return ~omu .he wai I(Hustatc . as lOfes80r 0 ::m- 1. How much of the time in a collegiate conrse of study 

guagos In the U Dlverslty at Pella. In JUliO, 186'7 , the Board should be given to the study of b.lIgoai'? 
of Trusteo! did themsol .. ee credit a.nd honored tho Iowa State 2. How much of this time should be devoted to the study 

Univfr8ity, by eleoting him Profoss)r of' Ancient Languages 

and Literature, whioh chair hc is still filling fo the entil'e SPot

isfaction of all who aro connected with thc Iustitution, and 

hae won tlJe estcem of 1l1I who know 11im,ancl admire and love 

tho faithful teaoher ann christian gentloman. ..... 
arlttrGGLI ron LIJ'!. 

of the modern la.nguilgeil? 
3. Should the atu.dy of the French and German precede 

that of ihll Latin and Greck lAnguages? 
4. What position should bo given to the study of the Eng. 

Hah llngu3ge in our colleges and other high schools of learn
in rr ? 

6. Wh~t is the most efficient method of instmotiol\ in the 
cla8sicallanguagc8 ? 

o. What is tho best system of pronouncing Latin and 
Greok? 

7. Should tho written acoent be observed iu pronouncing 
olassical Greck ? 

8, What more effioient rnel\SUr08 oan bo taken to preserve 
prMching antI go to figlJtiPlg," and by stating that her theme from d~struction the hngungos of the IIboriginft\ lo-iilus of 
would be the one dcsre.t to hc.'r, ~e oondition of WO)lle.n. She Amerioa P 

Miss Anna Dickinson introduoed hoI' lecture, at Metropoli

tan Hall, March 8th, on "Struggle for Lifo," by annouDcing 

a8 her text a sontenco spoken by a cclebrated divine, "Stop 
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..lddreaa. JOU~ A. l'Il'KLJ;U, ~·i n.nei.l A&eut, Box 1110, to .. ~ Cl11. 

in erecting an Observatory in conneotion with the sehool.
Prof. Smith a.nd members of t.he University choir helped 
make the evening pass pleasantly, by interspersing the exer
oises with excellent music. 

The University can now boast of four well-organized and 
working Literary Societies, cach occupying au excellent HaJJ. 
The prospects of all of them are bright, and while we would 
encourage emulation we would caution them to ga.urd against 
those petty jealousies that are so common in some of tho 
older inlltitutiolls. 'Ve h:n'e thus far kept free from such 
troubles,and,if every onc docs hi6 part, ncver need be annoyed 
by them. . .. . 

CITY SClIOOLS, 
We nrc glad to notice that the City Public Schools, which ======================= have just elosed anothor term, attract ~he Attention of many 

DEDICA'l'I01{ or THE m:SPEBIAU llALL. 

When we published a notice of tbe dedication of the Ero
delphian lIall two months ago it was recorded as, probably, 
the most interesting event we would be called to notice during 
t.he prosent year. At that time no one thought of being 80 
loon invited to auend another 811Ch meeting. Tl1ue, on the 
ume flool' WIlS another hall similar to the Olle fitted up, but 
the society for which it w:u intended was thought to be about 
extinct. We had hoard nothin~ from it for some time a.nd 
the fir t indioation of Its life, that wo ret.:eh'cd this year, was 
the subscription paper presented a few weeks ago, asking 
assistance in furni hing this Hall. The work, undertaken by 
resolute and determined young ladies, went rapidly forward 

of OUI' best citizens. Each teacher seems determined to mako 
his sohool superior to sl1 the rcst, and tho pupils take like 
interest in thc progress and reputation of their school. It is a 
pleasurc to step into the rooms and watch the cunning looks 
and sparkling eyes of the little fellows as they march up to 
recite. Aud if you givo play to your imagination, you may 
seQ in that rOlruish line a class of dignified college seniors. 

Thc patrons of the 8chools do not realize how cheering it 
is to the soholars to have their parent!! visit them at school, 
and show that they take au interest in tho school's prosperity. 
The teachers will appreciate a kind word now and then, and 
if there is any cla~8 of mortals that earn their wagcs, it is 
faithful teachers. ...... 

and as a result of th(lir labors one of the most tastefully fur- FAILURE THE ALPWET OF SUCCESS. 
nisbed Halls of tbe Univer~ity was, on tho 19th ult., dedica- Bcn. F. Taylor made his name too familial' to the people of 
ted to the use of the IIesperian Society. the West during the late War, by his thrilling desoriptions 

The exereises of the evening were opened by Mis. Deeds, of the campaigns and battles of their armit8, whilo he aceom
the President of the society, who stated the obje~t of the paniod them as a corr eepondent of the Chioago Jounat to 
meeting and .extended to all prtJsent a cordial welcome. need any introduction by us. His reputation as a literary m:m 

A f~w appropriato remarks were thon made by Prof. Leon· and public lecturer siuce tha.t t.ime, has become noted nnd we 
utI, who, on the part of the Trultees,prcEonted the key of tbe certainly oOllsider him the inferior of.-no ono on tho whl)lo 
lIaIl to the Society. looturo list. The leoture on English Words, last year, with 

The reply to the address WIl!I by Miss Zimmel'ma.n. She the one on the above named snbject, this year, hal'e given him 
briefly recounted some of the troubles throllgh whieb they had a popularity "ith our 10ctuI'e going people, that few hold. Mr. 
lJaSled, and uid tha.t now, having 8tJcllred a homo, they Ta.ylor p088eses no superior ability as on orator 01 reader, but 
hoped, in it, to do good work training their minds for future eovors these defects by the matter thllt he presonts. He makes 
u.efulness. no attempt at an argumentative style, deeming, as he says, 

Rcprelienlatives from tho different societies of the Ulliver- that "Logic is only tho art of taking a deau thing to peices nud 
6ity presented the congratulations of their l'e'pectivc organ- making it deader" but establishes his pointsl)y using familial' 
i.t:ltioDs. illustrations, and embellishing them with tho bCllutiful con-

These wero rOlpuuded to,in behalf of the Hesperian S.>oiety, oeptions of his Qwn mind. lIe doolares that Time, Space and 
by Miss 'I'hompso n. She returned thanks for the liberal aid the Devil are thc enemies that men must conquOi' to bo suc
tbey had recei\"ed from friends, in the work they had underta- eessfnt aud to flO man oan the crown of triumph bo truly 
ken and carried forward thus far, and urgod her assooiates awardt:d, for overy groat invontion 01' diseovery has beon tho 
to do their part 80 well, that in future years they would look the work of thousands of intellco~8, and the word sucoess has 
luzlt with pride and pleasure, not only to the exercises of that beon spelled out by 1\ whole alphabet of failm·cs. As a word
uvening but of all meetings of the Society. painter, MI'. T. is peerle88, as a 8c\llptor of tho\lght.images ho 

After this, rcmarkl wero mada by members of the Faculty i! unrivaled 
and other ,·isitors. Whethor with the telescopo "that gatele91 gazer of tho uni-

~fr. E. Clark, Tre:\surar of the Unh'ersity, made a stirring verse" he catohes the door of GOll's Labor:~tol'y ajar, and 
liLle ~r>c(l.:h, settin:; forth some of the advan tages amI needs watches him mnking wor!,ds, or with the "lelegrnph, he 
of tao U Diversity and pI dgincr fiue th~uund dollar! to assist ISn!1tches the heart out of a .tory and lllavos tho nit to eom. 
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along by rail-road," or tells the tale of a child who f()Oled the It was propbeeied in Ameriea that when young men Ilud 
Devil wi th a "bunch of primroses plucked from the mountains women were brought together in college", that th('re would 

be many love affairs j aud that these would be often imprudcnt 
while the dew \\,ai ou," his bearers are alike charmed and anu lead to the neglect of atu(lies. The experience of ll.nleri-
instructed. And as the m:m who buys a tree for a dollar, and ea.n colleges shows th l\t though there were fawcr caseR of thiB 
gets 3. pair , of robbins a mornina' and evenino- song. kind than had been anticipated, they rather incited thoso con· 

, 0.", em'ned to better conduct and more eamcst study. Both man 
a. mat of shade for the noon tide hour, a.nd a fresh l)reath of and maid aspire to make the best appearance in the eye. of 
oxygen. every day, gets a great bargain, so they who go to those they love, and not to bo surpassed 11y others, ann why 
hear B. F. Taylor, never regrot the going. should ~uch attachments be illl~ruclcnt? "There docs society 

offcr the young bettel' opportullIties for knowing each olher's 
We are glatl that the y, ~I. C. A. have C"ugngcd Mr. 'raylor minds and ehul'ncters, thau is implied in _tudying side by liido 

for noxt year. fOI' years? The cbief sou/'co of uomestio unhappiness is that 
• - • the yoang, fresh from their monalitic oollcgeM, rllsh heedlosRly 

At an eloction held by the Junior class last month the fol- into lifc-Iong relations with persons ofwho~c minds I\lId chal' 
lowiag officers lVere chosen: Pre~ident, MI'. J. E. Cook j Vice acte/'s they knolV little or notlting, 01' else enter into heartless 

marriages of convenience. There is too milch levi1.y associa
President, l\liss Afla Rankin; Secretary Miss Sada V. Graves; ted with thiS subject j human happiness and weHaro arc moru 
Treasurer, Mr. "V. Hoffman; Uistorian, Mr. C. H. Prestoll j deeply involved in it than any other j alld to a thoughtflll m:m 

O M "lIT D ,IT'1 T M M J A P' kl or woman it will be no disparagement of the co-ed,ucatioual rator, r. Vl. • 'll lion; oast aster, r. . . IC er. I h' I d hi' I .. h P an t at It may ea to attac ments w lle I, sUI'Vlnng t c test ••• 
The sociable on the 20th lilt., although not largoly attended 

on account of the press of examinations, called forth many 
c. Au Revoir!," it being the last of the term. 

Shall we have another, the second Saturday e\'cnipg of next 
term, April 17th? 

••• 
RETUmU!'i'G.-Severnl of Ollr old student~, "ho b.ave becD 

letting their light shine in the capacity of school teacacrs the 
pait wiuter, are seeking their places in the classes again. 'Ve 
vcntnre they ha~e learned something sioee they lc!t us, and 
gladly welcome them. 

••• 

of years of a~sociated study, lUay end in marriage. 
III none of theso colleges has the standard of IItudy been in 

the slightest degree lowered beneath that of those in which 
young men alone are taught. The girls ho.ve not asked or 
received any faYor, and they h:we shown their cntire compe
tency to hold their own in the same field w.ith the other SCI', 

whether al pupils or professors. Miss Mitchell is as good an 
astl'onomer as any in Amerioa; and the prof~ssol' of mathe
matics at Antioch-a womall-t:lught without the book tho 
most abtruse POJ'tiOllS of hl·r Bcienor. with a clearness which 
the best male professor acknowledged could '{lot be surpassed. 
The writer has ofteu been in the recitatior, room~" ano can 
testify that tho girls wero in no wise illferi, ... ill their perform. 
ances to the young men; ani! at the comrlleDcelllen~ the pub
lio essays read by the femnle graduates df:alt with subjeots of 
general intercst quite as ably as the oraHons of the m.ale gr:ld. 
uates. Indeed, thc uniforOl testimony of thesc co,edu.cational 

• e. collcges cOllltirtns that of the exaillinc\'s at Cambridge, Eng-
@'" Ladies will rido :It the V tllocipedc Exhibition at laud, that if there has been any oiffcrence between the 

PROF. A. T. S~uTn, hal resigned hiB position as musical in
structor in the Stato University, and emigrates to East Tenn . 

young mon and the young womell, it 11311 been in fay or of the 
Markot Hall, 011 Saturday night, Apl'il 3rd. latter. 

-.- The lIudeni:lble facts l'cport{\d fr01D C:lmbridge hate com-
Read New Advertisements on pag\'; 100. pelled the opponents of all such IItOpS to shift their ground,-_e_ Forced to admit that women can l,u\,sue, with equal succeRS, 
Thos. E. Dugrm h:u removed to the building formerly occu- the same studies with men, they o,ow say, "Yes, but they al'e 

piea by F. J. Haas, CltnLoll street, where students will find a not propel' studios for women j they d<;> not fit her for her trua 
fine assortment of Stnplo and Fancy goods nt low rates. sphe,re j and c?nsequently they unsex bel'." ~ow it m\~~t b.o 
-. admitted that It would be a strange :momaly tn natul'e 11 lblS 
Mrs. A. ?II. Bryan with a large and well sulected stock of were true. Women daily sit at the sarno table with men, 

Millinery Goods, at the same stand. and l~art:\ke of the same food j nature has not providid ono 
••• kind of be of alld mutton for T.'omen and :\'lother kin.d for meD;' 

Deach &; Allin haye remOYeu to a lUoro oommodious build. and yet the same meat anu br<lac\ nre conYcrted by one se~ 
into wom<:n, by thl' other iuto mell. The two nrc not unsexed 

ing, three doors north of their old stand. All kinds of Univer- by breBthing the samo Bir, 01' by the 8am(1 sunshine; there is 
liLy and COlUmon School booka for sale. not a female and male air or sunshine; !\I\d yet one frame COli' .e. verts these to long trossf:S, tho othel' to long beards. It would 
. All bo ks used at \ho Ul\iver~ity kept constantly on hand bo strange indeed it by tho same mental diet, th(l same inteL~ 
hy Lee & Son. lectnal SliD and atlllQlIvh('re,wolUlln should be luade too masell, 

••• 
If YOII want YOllr room~ pnpcl'ed go to )(ahana & Son. .. .,. 

OO-EDt70A'l'ION OF 'rIlE SEXES. 
In a rocent :\ddre~s the Bi~hop of Oxfol'd, in maint~lnillg 

the need of roliglollA in/ltl'Uetloll in the IIniversitiell, 8llid
:' A eollege ,iR to uo a houso in whioh tho family life of England 
15 to l>e exllll>itod 011 n vory JIlI'gO 8enlo j whel'o young mon 

. arc brought together, cxpo~ed noeessal'ily by that vel'Y cir
oumstance to u. lUultituoe of t{'mptations, to oxpell~o, and to 
the indulgenoe ot uRturalnppetitos, 38 to iuteroourl5o with on~ 
another, where thoy mllke uttllr shipwrllok of lite, if thero is 
lIot n wholesome influonoe brought to beal' upon tholll." 

Bll,t how is tho oQllcge to be the larger Ellglish home, with 
an tb'o ruro intluonbe8 of tho fnmily p~rvading it, If that par
tioular IUtlUOIICO whioh hll8 marIe the English hOOle what. it is, 

, it oarefully exoluded fl'om it? 

line 01' men too effeminate. The fact is, this is absolutely .. 
pltantom. Ii ought to be needless at this dAtO \0 aflil'tn to 
J£nglish people that tho broad ollltllrll and profound psycho\og~ 
ieal pcnetl'ation of" Geol'ge Eliot," the 8C~'el'e Rcholarghip 0 l' 
Elizllbeth Browning, thefolitic31 insight of U:u'riet Manin, 
Gau, and the science 0 Mari3 Mitchell, co-exi~t with the 
ntmost woma1\ly feeling nnd refincment.- 'Wutmins.!cr Beu~1D. 

••• 
~\n absont minded professor, in going Ollt tho gateway of 

h,is collego, r:\n against a cow. In tho c.onfusion of the mo· 
ment he I'aised hill hat and exulaimed,"I bog your pardon mad. 
arne." 1'30011 after he stumbled against n bdy in the street; 
ill sudden rocolloetion of his former ll1:.sh'lp hu oalled out: "Is 
thl1t you again, you brute? '-Postal {(.coord. 

I., 
VelociJlode~ are worth, in Paris, from ., to *10, in Kold. 
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u::bce hal n minary two hundred years old. 
lIar·.-ard ollege i. worth about *1,700,000 in gold. 

Vunr Fcmale College bu a base-ball club and ten boat
'lubs. 

Willi :l Ol and Mary College haa receind a legacy of *5,000 
from England. 

Th University of California noW" pays ita Professors $300 
a month, 

N orth-W estern Christain U niYersity,lndian:l. The atudonts 
of this college concluded to celebrate Washingtoll's birth elay 
contrary to the wishes of the Faculty, for whioh thirty-three 
of the best stullents were expelled. They have appenled to 
the regents. 

A few weeks ago the youthful Presidept of Cornell Unh'cr
sity was taking a sleigh ride with one of the students, "hen 
by some mishap, there was a "tip over." A good natured 
counU'ymgn in nSiisting them out of their difficulty remarked 
to the student" Let the other boy hitch np." It is said that 
President White enjoyed the joke. 

Adrian OoUege, Miohigan, In. partially burned r6oently. R Th . ld' 'C 11 D "h f 
~ 000 ICU.- e story IS to m' 0 ege nys, t at at one 0 

ou .20, . the rhetorical classes in Ripon College, a preparatory studflnt 
i~ty 8tudent8 IIIlYO been dismissed (rom Cornell Univvrsity hall written an essay ou the subject of the habit which lomo 

; for uUl1ru to pus ex:uninntion. people hayc of bestowing too mucb attention on the affairs of 

1<: u.n. Towne, ofReynham, made a New Year's gift of others. lIe had enunciated his topic in 11 very modest way, 
. • 5,001 to DlR'tmou.th College. when the professor, who had failed to catch the words, in ter

. ' oruell "Univcr ity has 320 volumes in its library in tho do
partlJlent of Srullkrit Philosophy. 

rupted him with a question calculated to throw ligJlt on his 
subject. Turning to him, the young man responded innocently 
but firmly, "Mina '!Jour own lJ1uinas I" Great confusion onau
ed.-Qui Vit·e. :rhere.:!IU :r;' pre8cnt one hundred and se9"enty one st.dentl 

'in Ptineeton T h ological Seminary. 
By Official Reports thero are in Ohio one hundred ColJegea 

Mrs. Toppan, of Portsl1?ontb, has given 85000 to Harvard to and Acadtllnies, about one-fifth being Colleges. No doubt 
found a cholarah ip in memory of her late husband, many institutiollil are not inoluded in this list. The attend. 

Spring IIilJ Co!leg.9, Alabama, was destroyed by firo, Feb- nuce of students iu 1867, was 15,122. 
ruary 4th. . tJdent~ with effort escaped. Los. $100,000. Professors and Teaohers,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46!J 

Oam\>ridge U nivera \v is eating :1IS llosb by way of experi- Value of Apparatus, .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .86,288 
m nt, whie h seeml to .bet a close approach to cannibalism. Value of BnUding~, .............. , .... .. ... ' ....... 3,411,755 

. . . Endowments, .................................... 1,815,430 
The authorttle. of Cc. I'nell College, New York, haTe 108U- Old t C 11 Oh' U' 't Atl 180' es 0 ege, 10 mverSl y, len, ..... ,.... .., 

guratod a cuBto;u of hav.irrg dancing at college receptions. U t Ct . 1 G d. 'I' . U"t 802 
mOS asslca ra ua.es, j) 18mi OlTenl y, ....• 

Tho students of Wesley.311 University have formed a literary Most Students, Oberlin, ...•................... '" 1,139 
, ciety in \vhicq. is r~pru :lllted every .ecret society ill the }Iost Endowment, Ohio Wesleyan University,; ... . 

College. Moat Expensive Buildings, St. XavierA, .......... . 
• 350,000 
• 275,000 

"Foander's Day/, nt Cor.,oll, eomes on tho fourteenth of Most Expensive Apparatus, Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
April. Tho Bra uyll j ",Tho,!~llt celebration will be an oaca- versity, ......... , .••....•••............ 0. • ..... .10,000 
flion of gTe[lt interest. 0, TheBe are statistics of 1867. Two yean may havo reversed 

Four-finhs of the 8t~<lcnts in t.'l(t Maclison, Wisconsin, Uni. some of them.- Willoughby .Oollegian. 

yersity, hn \'c been conyer'ed duri. 'IS" the great r,n'ival which i. A Womnn's Sllfthlge State 'C'onvention will be held in De. 
-(;tilI in prob .en. lIoines about the 20th of next month. Anna Dickinson, Susan 

The Comm'itteo ot tho Ohio Legis !:lture to whom was reo B. Anthony and Mrs. Cady Stanton arc expected to he present. 
Mrs. 13rinkerholr, of thili State is the leader ef the move

-ferred the 10c ation of an .Agrionltura.l Oollege, have deeided mOHt. It iii likely several other convontions will bo held in 
in favor of UI 'bana. diftorent parts of the State, in ordei' to secure a large delega. 

tion to the Nutional Conv~ntion, to bo hold iu New York next 
May.-Jlulcatina Jo"rraal. A blind m.an is punuing a College cc. urIc at Shurtleff Col

lego. His bt{)th er re"us his Ic,~olls to 1 im and he commits 
them. to m.eao;--y. 

The {ol1o\l"iut~ is' ono pf tho ral s adoptee: for the gOYern
ment of the bo,s in' the 'Yes tern University ~f _~l:1bama: 

"Bo! mut W'iCar suspender •. " 

Racine College h: \81\ II1ll0king room, well {r. rnished with 
c:lrpetll and pictur..Js, ' wllero students o.an retire and cnjoy 
their cigar8. Next. .te. '"1n ~ billinrd table is to be added. 

TUB ALUlr.~U, of l[~n moqth College, num.ber 182, of whom 
J)O are lIinidter of tto . Gospel. Tho present Senior class 
'lnmbers 30. A X orJIl:l1 Ihpl\TtUlent ha'! beel} establisheti. 

'tVe clip frotU the {'(J tl'iet'. 

_______ .... o___ 

The YOll8el which is to cOI1\'ey II!. Gustnve r~:Imbert and his 
corps of scientific ~xplorers to the N ol'th Pole hss been pur
chased, anel the deed of assiqnDlent to M. Lambert drawn up 
by the syndicate of the .hipping agents of lIane. It has been 
christe:1ed tho Bor :11. - .... _-

The salt mill(,8 of .Austrb are wOlkcll by 1\ million of minNA . . _e_ 
A oel~br!\t('d ('I ill' in l>enmal'k,tlle " Queell's Seat," recently 

foil bodily into the Baltic, from a shock of nn earthquake. 
The rock, about 10ur hundred feet high, was an objeot of 
great interest to tourish, from the magnificcllt view to be had 
from it. 
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PERSONAL. 

Dr. E. O. lIllven, President Michigan University, is in hiB 
forty-uinth yet\r. 

Tho wife of the Inte lIon. D. Franklin Wells hilS just been 
paid $3.000 life insurance. 

Katio Bowers, Junior Normal,has been elected to the Qram
mar Department Barnard school. 

Will Lytle, class '70, Principal Frt\nklin School, has been 
compelled to suspend labor on account oC ill-health, 

Fl':mk Springer, class '67. lately visited this city and will 
nt'end the Law Dcpal'tmcnt next term. 

?tIisll Alice O. Bent, Graduate of Class of '64, and a suc
cessful teacber, has been visiting her old friends in this city. 

Mr. F. C. Peale, editor from. tbe Freshman clas8 has been 
compelled to resign his pOBit~on, and leave school on account 
of ill health. 

Mise Kato E. Brainerd, Normal Gradu!lto, has resigned 
ber pOlition &s Teaoher of Grammar Departme.nt, Barnard 
School. 

~. B. Zimmormau, Normal Gradua.te of last year's clasa il 
conduoting the affairs of Lucas School, of which he.is princi. 
pal, vcry quietly and smoothly, and to the entire satisfaction 
of ita patrons. 

Prof. PerkiDii favors us with the follov.' ing from a R. 1. papcr 
concerning our alumni: 

The Readings given by Granger W. Smith, of BrowJl Uni
versity, in tho 'l'hird Bal)tist Church, on 'Wednesday evening 
woro vory good. 

Mr. Smith is :L man ofmuoh prpmisc,and has evic1ent1ymade 
this important branch hi8 IItudy, Tho audienco expressed great 
8atisfaction with the entertainment and dcsire its repetition 
nt an early da.y. Should he bo persuaded to repeat hill rea.d· 
ings he would doubtless be favored with a much larger audi
onoe than the one of Wednesday night. . - . 

We clip the following from the Yale Literary. 
Ollr exchanges will confer a fayor by giving the following, 

as wide a circulation as possible, It, publication in diftcrent 
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ITEMS. 

America was diReOyerod on ~'J'iday. 

Iowa docs not 0w:o a. cent and baa ~629,000 in ~he treasury. 

Henry Ward Beech('l"s Life of Christ will be pubJiahed in 

Ma.y. 

Ncw York hIlS tried mllSie jn her public ~ehoola, and the .f
feet is good. 

O\-e1' 50,000 persons havo COIllO to the United Bta tes this 
year from Norway, Sweden and Denmark. 

In California there i. one woman to thrce men; in Nenda, 
oue to eight; , in Colorado, one to twenty. 

A Hebrew bible, d:lted 141>1, or 1492, printed upon parch
ment, was l:Ltely sold in London for MOO. 

Over 100 orders for Adams & Asher's new Hap of Iowa 
have already been taken in this county. 

The total length of the rnihray track in tho United States 
is morc than twice the eircnmference of the earth. 

On tIle 17th ult. a.t the dedication of the Agricultural Col· 
lege of this State, 100 students were present, ZO of whom wcro 
girls. 

The Yule Courant sayl) th:lt members of tbe Faculty have 
been tardy at l'oligiollS exercises twelve times .inee the begin. 
niDi of las~ term; asleep twice. No record of ablences. ' 

There was coined at the San Francisco Branch lfint,during 
the month of Deeember, $2,520,000 in gold, and 147,000 in 
silver, which i. said to be the largest montbly ooinago for sev
eral years. 

Of the 150,000 tC10hers in the United States, it is asserted 
that} 12,500 aTe females. The City of Boston has 1)53 female 
to 62 malo teachen ; New York city has 2,206 female, to 176 

malos: 

The term gasconade is derived from. the nnmc of the people 
inhabiting Gascony, a province ill France before the French 
Revolution. They wero noted for their eXAggoration in de
scribing their exploits; hence tho. term. . -. 

parts of the oountry, purtioularly tho W cst, is desirable. ll.EADING FIOTION. 
ltlEMORIALS OF TilE RECENT \VAR.-By the liberality of a Tho rcason and J'ndgment of tho young should first bo de-

gentleman in N cw York, a graduate of' Y fl.le College ill tho 
cluls of 1848, 1\ sum of monoy has bccn plaoed in our lland, vclopou to a certaill extent, oeioro thoy should indulge in 
for increasing, :lI'ranging nnd binding tho oolleotion in this rending even tho best fiction. Novels of the highest 
library of})alllphlcts, hand-bills, mnnusoripts, eto., illustrative order are not all good. In either the language, stylo, invon
of the reccnt war. 'l'his collection hus rcceivod lI1any rare :mel 
uurious documents by the kindness of graduates and fdonds tiOll, sentiments or conolusions, or in all, the superficial mar 
of thc college, wboso OPI10l'tuniticIl at tho North and at the bc led adrift and filled with strango vagaJ'ics of tancy. 
South were parLiculul'ly good.ful'I'escuing from destl'Uctio n 811Ch Fir8t give the )1lind JIleptal traiuing and dilciplino, 10 that 
historical rolics. Befol'o pl'occedillg to binel up what bas 
already been nccll1nu!:l.ted, wo solicit furthel' contributions, it is able to detect error in hs manifold forms. Before a 
tbat a oollection dcsigncu for permanent reforenoe ill 80 public young person takes in haud evcn the beet novels of Scott, 
a place Dlay bo tiS eOll1wcto as ]l08I1iole. Allr thillg illustra- Dickens, BlIlwer, 01' Reade, lie Hhould hl\ve sufficient common 
tive of the ,war wil~ bo aopoptabJe, oven duplwate8 ot OUl' Pl'(,s-
cnt posse sions beill~ very useful to othel's in oxcbauge. In aeQso to eliminato the most glaring evils from the ~ood,-ill 
New li:1l'on and in :Nmy York, wo cn.n sond fOI' any suoh eou- ohort, to road aa a oritio. 
triolltions, and the oost for transportation from any part of 'roo often are falJaclos inltcad of lIound views, and commOD 
the country will be o)leorfully pllhl. 

ADDlIlON VAli NAlIl", Librarian. orr on in.tead of pate.t tru~h8, most ingenioully interwovC!1l 
by the nonliat, and thoreby are tholo with weak judgment. 
injurod. 

-~ .... -
A benevolent gentleman iu Richmond, Virginia, offers fivo 

dollars to any goou-looking young woman with a name ending 
in y, who lI'illllel'CI' USc the tl!I'Wiulltion ie. 

First fortify the intelleot by rOOSOD, and YOIl m31 theQ 
lllc!\so the (:lucy by fiotion. • It .. 
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OClb:TY REPORTS. 

To& ZltT"O~TIlt.\~ Soc tETY Oil Friday eveni.ng, Mar 11 5th, 
nad for con ideration Tho Womrm BlUrl'ago Question. The 
di Ill1,~ion w ~ anim'\ten and earnedt. Strong and eloquent 
lippealll w 're made in behalf of wontao-kind, but. owing to tho 
detcrmined oppoliition tho question was lost. 

MATRIMONIAL. 

M:mied in 'v a~hington, IowA, on tho 20th ult., by the ROT. 

Shearer, Mr. Q. T. MILLlt.R n:nc1Miss HATTIE WAHRH!f, both of 
Brighton, Iow:l. 

Mr. l\lillaJ' 'V":lS a member of the ~Iiddlo Norma! Class, but 
having turned aside from his course to engage in the ever 
~xcellent and honorable work of farming, has ohoson tor a 
helpmeot ono of Brighton's fairest dangh tors, A part of their 
"honeymoon" was spent in Iowa City, 

n t.he C\"Clllllg of tho ll!th t.bo question was: "Did thc 
French H 'volut.ion promote the interests of libert.y?" Some 
of the speeches were good,showing llOtive preparation; dec is
.ion given in favor of the negative. The above nameli were 
,l.he only dbcu9llion dUJ'ing the past month, as on the 10th 
th Society tlttcnded the dedioation of the IIesperiall Hall, -eo 
and ou the 20th elected offieers. Thc latter were chosen as ELEVATION or IOWA AlIOVE TIn: st!. 
follows: Prcsitl nt. U. )(. Remley; Vice, J. E. Cook; See- Among the most interesting facts for ono to know ~re too 
rotar)" S. 13. Zimmerman; Treasurer, J. C. Helm; Corres· gener",1 oharacter of the Hurface of the region or state he in~ 
pondmg Secretary, C. H. Preston; Critic, L. Jackson; Ser· habits, and its elevation above the level of tho eea. The fol-
g nnt-nt-Arms, W. 13. Crnirr. I . d c1 "I . I . f 

4d'ourned to meet on I<'rid:1Y ev nin A ril Oth when the OWln.g ata. arc extracte !rom tIe matena III ~ollrse 0 pro-
Fare~ell alld {nau~uralnddrc8l1es ~i11 t'e m~de by the out-go- l:lratl~n!~ tljlls;tate ~he g;ne{!l.l top~graphY. tf the

l 
StatQ I~ 

inff and in-coming presidents. The following question, aleo, ~wa, In e or lcoml~g na. r~por ~pon I 8 ge~ ~gy .. 
'" 1 b .1' 8 d . . tt f tb hI" 1 R C th Will be seen t.hat, conslIlerod III lts entirety, Iowa IS 10 fact a TTl e ul cu II In e01U1'R1 ee 0 e woe, s oman a - b d 1 . . hI' h' I' . t" " 

'icism com )ati.ll~e with free institutions?" roa yam, Wit on y Just euong I~C IDatlon 0 tts Slll'!:lCO" 
G,l 1 to dram oft' the water that falls upon It. The general slope& 
Iavr~G bSTITuTE.-Thc Soci.ety has had but three sessions are about-as follows: From the southeastern to the north

dllring tbe month of )hreh. The exercises have been mark- eastern corner (slope of the Mississippi), six inches to the
o~, ill the main, by vigor and exhibited considerable prepara- mile; fro!u the .southw.ester.D to ll~e northwestern corner (sl?ptr 
tlOn nnd study by the performers. . of the MISSOUri and Big SIOUX rlYers), one foot to the milo; 

Did the Cnl~tlde!l exert II. beneficial influence on the Society froln the nort!l\ve~te~n c~rner to the highe~t yOillt directly 
of Europe? Was there more to be admired than condemner} eastward, whICh.ls 10 DICkenson county, SIX IDches to the 
iR the charaoter of Napoleon Bonaparte? are questions that mile j from. the last named point to the northeastern corner, 
h.wo been disllu Jed. The eleetion of officers on the 26th ult. three and two-third feet to the mile j from the southeastern 
resulted as foHolV8: corner to the highest point directly westward, whioh ia in 

President, A. B. Lemmon; Vice President, J. A. Pickler; Ringgold county, four and a third feet to \he milo; from the 
Corre pond in" S{'cretary, W. B. Ketner~ Recording Secretary, last named point t.o the southwestern corner, four teet to the 
'V. H. l<'ortj rreasurer. E. Herring; Sergeant-at-Arms, J. D. mile. The elevated strip of country that divides the dl"ninage 
Uutler j Critic, N. B. Dalla. The thanks of the society aro between the two great rivers, often called the "great divide," 
tendered to Prof. C. A. WhiLe fOt" a bealltiful picture for the but more properly the great water-shed has a slope from north 
Hall. to south of about one foot to the mile. 

It will thus be seen that the steepest general slope of Bllr-
11.&.1.1. OF Tag EROll1tLt'RIA.~ SOCIRTY March, 31, 1869.-The face in Iown. i~ onl, about six foot to the milo j the same that 

~rodelphi:m8 are still advancing to theil' idoal standard in the the valley of the Platte river has, up which the Union Paoifio 
Ilttainment or knowledgo and wo!th. l'~e Society is still railway goe~,alld which seems to the travel"r as levol a8 a fioor. 
inerea ing in numberj. Tho cxerCllles ~\lrlng the bst month The e/ention of Io\\"a above the sea, it will also be seen, is 
b~"e bee~ of unusual excellence, prom1lle~t, amon~ these, we comparatively very slight; 1i0 slight iudeed that some of it. 
Will mentlon the Paper re~d by ~ls8es Griffith, Mil Prescott. artesian wells have besu borea to a point considerably below 
'Ve can report n? diSCUSSions thls month, as tbey were deftlr- the lcvel of tlle sea. The following ia a 
Tcd for want of time. The number who attend t.hese weekly 
roectil)g of the Soeiety, sholfs the interest felt by its friends LIST OF XLUnTIOll'8 ilOVB Lo.lV W.A.~gll IY Till!: MISSISSlrPI AT 

for its advancement. The next rcglJlar meeting will occur on KEOKUK_ 
'be first Friday of next term. All are invited. 

R. V. GRA.VES, Sec. . -. 
PRAYER MEETING NOTES. 

Th:lt culture of hCllrt whioh begets II Tho same mind that 
WllS in Christ Jesus" hn! boon sought by a goodly num
Iter of students at the Tllesday e\"enin;; prayer·mooting!! dnr
ing the past month. At tho last meetin~ of tho t~rm there 
scerued to be an unusilal intereat. QUite a number being 
about to leave study. halls for the moro acti\'o dnties of life. 
urnest prayer wal made that all might be led iuto channela 
of usefulnells and that God \Vonlt! give gracs to honor His 
lIame ill the use of all their talents in whatever fie1<1 oalled to 
labor, "Blessed art! yo thnt sow beside all waters." B. 

FBBT. 

Low water at Keokuk (the lowest point in Iowl\, and 
444 feet above the sea) ...............•...•.....•.• 

Low water in the :Mis8sissippi at the N. E. cornor of 
o 

Iowa........ ...........................•... ...•.. Z16 
Low water in the Missouri at the S. W. comer onowa, 610 
Low water in the Big Sioux at the N. W. corner of 

Iowa......... ................ ................••.. 825 
Ames' Station, near AgrioultUl'al Collego.. .• . . ...... . 600 
Low wator in the Missillsipri at }3uJ"1illgton ..... _.... . 42 

" " " Davenp0l"\. ..•.•.. . . . 8-l 
II II II ClilltOIl. . . . . . ..... • . . ]43 
" " " Dnbllque ... , .•..•.. , 166 
" " " McGregor. . . . . • • • •..• • 198 
" ")Iis60Ilri at COllncil Bln1r~......... li6() 
" II " Sioux.city ..•...... ,. . 6U9 

Northoast co"nor-stnnJ of State University ...••....... 22(','15 I.. l~ail"o:ld g."ada at ~lt. Plcnsant. ......... , .. .. . . .. . . . . 202 
Not lon~ since ill the hydraulic diggings at .9mart9ville,Cal- " " Dos l\IoiJlt's........ ................ 261 

iforni:a, 1,200 kegs ot" powder were used for Olle blast. The High Groullel ncar Spirit Lnkr.. probably tho highotit ill 
material thus moved was two hundred and seventy feet in tho State ......... , ..... , ..................•..... , 1,250 
length, one hundred and eighty feet ill wilith, and an average Railroad graua Ilt Des Moilles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ... . 351 
depth of oyer one hundred feet. At the moment of the blast, " " O~kalo08a ..••..... , .......... ,. .. .. 380 
the hill was seen W rise some fifteen feet, orumble, and then " " Eddyvillo.... .•.. ..•. .. •• . . •. .• . . . 234 
.ettle bs~k without !Dskin" any report, there being only a • - • 
"light tr JUloling of the earth. Th. COlt of the blalt is ncar A. daughter of Murat, the famous king of N aplos, Is prtnoi-
.8,0:)0. pa./ of a (cDlsle sl'min:tTY In Bordoau. 

Fr~sh 

w: 

TnltlarlOl 
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H BEllIS, IO.STARTSlfAN, Dunal'!! 

BOSTON BAKERY, . Watches, Jewelr¥, 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

AND RESTAURANT, And all Kinds of Fancy Goods, 
10ll"..4 OITY, IOWA. 

Oppo.1te O~1:nto:n ~ou..e AU klntll orrepalrln, promp\lyallended to and warranted. 

. B d P' C k F ·t J G FINK Fresh rea, teS, a es. rUI S, .' , Wboleaale IUd Retail Dealer III 

Confectionery, kc., Stationery, Tobacco, 
Oonstantl" on hand andfor sale cheap. CIG ARS &:; NOTIONS 

pUNT AND GLASS STORE. OlintOl~ St., 10 • Oity, Iowa, 

J/' DIET!, 

GROCERXEB, 
PROVZaZONS, 

UNIYBlISlTY BOOI DTORl!. 

BEACH &; ALLIN. II 

Qlal'D 8trlae, oppoalt' UII!nrlltr IqllAN, 

JlEUERS III 

STATIONERY, 
NOTl:ONS, 

Wa~hin{/ton St., East of Orummsy House, 
Dry and hfixed Paints, Brushes, 

Oils, all kinds Leads and Varnishes, 
Aod material for Painting. Also, a large .. aortmtnl of 

otal18lzo1 ot .. I. ... &S kept conalaDlIy on baod al QL~S8 04Jt'D QrJEENSW.fRE, ALBUMS, PORT FOLIOS, PICTURES 

B. MAHANA I SON'S. 
" ·a.binglnn SI., Cornn or Dobuqlle. and FRAMES, BLANK BOOKS, 

1lI1hClt Prlee Pal4 for Country Prodllce. INK, PENS, PENCILS, WALL 

Bouse aDd Sign Painting and ~ J. ~ HARRllJ, 

Paper Banging done to Order. ~l:LLl:NER Y. 
IrYOD want YOllr w'rk WELL dono give tbem a call. DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING, 

B. RENTZ & SON, Duuae tlf 2100 .Doors South of the Post Office. 
Call &Qd lee lIer. lOW A. CITY, 

G ROC E R I E S , COBBAN &; TH~~~~~cn orand Deolen 10 

Plova IONS, 
Gl~ss & Queensware, 

No.5, Washington Street, 
OPPOSI'fE UNIVERSITY SQUAHE. 

Blghest Price Paid for Country Produce. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND LEATHER, 

Oorner of Olinton and lVa.shington St~., 
ZOVV'.A. OXTY'. ZO"OV A.. 

Keep on bane! a largo and weU aeleeted Itoek or tile beat qual
Ity or homo ulad~ and eOllern 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers nnd Rubbers. 
We make \0 mouure, 

FINE FRENOH OALF ])OOTS, 
,,: S5 IcCla vy & Mrs Westfall whlcb are warranled 1081 and Inll our eUllomers. We are ~ ., prepftred to do aU klDds or work hi 01lT Une In ,00<1 Ityle aod 
Are con.tantly In reeeipt or new goods or Iho lalut ~Iylel.- at Ihort ooliee. 
Thoy have a blcMhlna etlabllahmonlln eonnecllon with their ___ ___________ _ 

MILLINERY. 

mUlinery where old hOLI and bonnota will be dnne over oqua I S D llOHMANN 
to DOW. IlOfml up'llalrs a few door. soulb or 1'.O.Ollnton B~ . ' , DRAUS I'!! 

WETHERBY'S GALLERY 

PtANOES. OReANS. MELODEONS 
And .Musical Merchandise. 

DEPOT FOR THB UNSURPASSED 

Ernest Cabler Piano, 
PMlpot ~ Oamp'. Organs ~ .Melodeons, 

Whleh alone rocolnd 

.Diploma, or mghcat and Oft.ly Award, 
oller Oamp~titO?'8, at the John80n 00. 

Fair, Ilcld at Iotoa City, Sept, '68. TnR I&rlOllln'\ mOlt ntonaln Oallerr In the e1l1. It It 
f\tTIIlab.d with & complelo armor, or I nltrllmenta for .11 

\ln~1 oll'lclnm. fIoom Un··.IIA 10 Ihe Imnll.11 I'ln plolll .... - lD.truellnlll r"'en In vncal AIId lDalrulllealallllllalo (Inelud. 
H .. I new painting room bullIon the roor. 1114 Lelllhlner'l IOlllhorough bAlI) areordln, 10 tIIo latelL and 1II00t approved 
Mammoth Camera, clpe(lally ror makin, la,,1 Pletutel .. ~ method. lJau' New Block. 
lOiorod, equliling Ihe "ral N,·w York Iludioe. C . S 'I C' t . 
8I1an~r .. lllllnl! tbetlly wlU here and llreal.l.palnUnlll or hnton t' l : : : : : • own 1 y, 

JII'Doled Iowa lolda" C11lell, IntlllMon4COplo vlewl or 11M 
-..ekYllountalno lIt., ete. Galiery.nLtnn" al lIu. lIhw - - ---- --______ _ 
Out, OTer LowIBrOl' QroeerrltoN, CllnlOll 81., 10.". 01'1. CLINTON 1I0U~E BARBER SJroP. 

STUD &~1'1 SHOULD OUL AT TOI 

CART.J:TON &; U;E, 
hoclINora 10 GlellO & OarletOl1, wl.b to Infonl til. 

STUDENTS 
TballUr are preparcd to fIIr.II" 111M! wllb ,nrr dtlD, theJ 

lIIal wan I In Iho IIno or 

C1.tNTON HOUSE BARBER SHOP 
For lIalr Outllng, Shampooing. and & 000<1 clean Sbave. 
~ .A. X:n. :c:n.:m _ .. ::E N G, 

Zzecuttd In the moat Fuhloll&bl. Style, 
JOHN REEOE, Proprietor, 

PAPER, MAGAZINES, 
NEWSPAPERS, 

BIBLES, 
MUSIC BOOKS, 

POCKET BOOKS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 

WRITING DESKS, P A-
PER COLLARS, 'l'OU .. ET SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, COMBS, MATHE~IATI'L 
INS'f'S, BASE BAtLS, WINDOW 

SHADES, CORDS and TAS
SELS, RUBBER GOODS, 

SLATES, WRAPPING 
PAPER, &c. 

University and School Text. Books, 

All t.he kinds in usc, comprisi-ng al,o 
some 2d hand ])oola at very low pricu. 

JrJi,cellllheoll' Book" 

£)(BJUCING 

H'14tory, 
POetry, 

Phil08ophy, 
Religiolu Literatur" 

and Fir.e Olau Fiction. 

Go1d Pen.a! 
Several of the But Naku. 

,tylu and 'itu. 
Variety of 

S1ia"t1onery! . 

A ,pkndid line of first clQ,l, 
Oap., 

Nou Paper., 
Bill Paper., 

Envelopu, etc. 
Be. ide. cheaper Grades WM» wanted. 

COIJ .. llerdlll Sett •• 
CLOTHING 

HA WlRU )[OU~, Such a. are in we in the Iowa Oity Com-
They hlYe ftllo a he IIlortmenl or PIEm: ooons . I 0. lle C 
wblcblhc1mlkollptoordcr. tryollwantaltoo~lult,lur.t~ College St., • • Iowa City. mereta 0 'U. .\,. c: 
8t, rive Ibem 10llr m,"ora. Their prlCH are .. 10,.. u Ib_ Depoaltol7 01 AmeriC&llllble Soclet,. tor 31UW1011 0. 

orHlllyoOlltCrUSE IN TOWN Mrs. M. Ellis, Prop'r. 1I::I~:C~~~~'i~~~a!:.\lOllb1 tD"'lt~~!~lll.I~'tt?;,'1 
• . nrll ~(qltlt.lhtr ,'!tldted, Chr,," )rollmt~. le1l. t1ilr,~~. ,~. 
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I O 'W ' A tf..rA.·,l'II: UNTTllUWITT. CHOATE &; TAYLOR, LIlE &: }lOS, 

En. JAMES JJL.,fOK, lJ. lJ., Pru't. 
--()--

ACADEMIC DEP ART1IIENT. 
Pre 't, JA~lE . BLACK, D. D., 

Pro or III lory. 

N. R. l_EONARD, A. :M., 
1'10 r of M.lhern.lI"" au~ ".lro .... y. 

T .. PARVIN, A. L, 
I'r (,. r or Satuul.lI l.lory. 

G. IIINRTCII , C. P., 
rrorMoOr of Nllur.1 Pbll phy and Cbe1lllAlry. 

C. A. EGGERT, A. M., 
Prof. r of lIodero ungun,e. and Lll8ralur .. 

A. N. UJmu:u, A. :M., 
rlOl r of Aociclll L.hgu'gu ID,I Llteralur .. 

. N. :FELL W., A. M., 
Pl\llIIaor .f DldlcUea .nd Principal NormallJeparllll.L 

C. A. WllITE, 1\1. D., 
ProftMOr of OeolotO'. 81111 Oeo\ocbt, 

It EMERY, Pu. D., 
.lMIaIIIU rtoleeoor of ell.mlllry aad Nalural PbllOlOpllr. 

--0-

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
W. o. 11 \MllOND, A. M., 

1:.1" .. 111 pror_ or La ..... nd PrincipII of &he DepertmeD 

I1o~. G. G. WRIGHT, LL. D., 
(AfIIOCl.le Juallce oUbe 8oprt'mo COUrloflo ..... ) 

Flo.., of (,loolllt.tlo .. ~ Criminal .nd lteall'roperty La,.. 

ITOY. C. C. COLE, 
(A8IOCIAte JUltice oflbe Supreme Courl ofrow .. ) 

Prot orCommercl.ILaw. Law or PCOODI and PerlcDl1 illgbta. 

--0-

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
00aI1D1_ 011 OfpnlAdoe. 

Dr. J~nJES BLACK, lIon. L. W. ROSS, 
R on. 11. C. BULlS. 

--()--

PTeparato~ Dep~ent 
E. 0. EBIiBSOLE, A. M., Prlnflp.I. 

111M nAU, I'recepltf ; All.. L. lJA V l~, Hn. 
)I .... OURRIt>R. 

]'rnC A. T. IUIJTfI. TeACb.r onlnl ... 
liOYB )(I DAIUlVI'l'd. Teacber or DrawlllJ/. 

--0-

OALENDAR FOR 1868-69, 

Bren, 

'Y.n term commenc"" ~pL 17th and cloeea Dee. tsd. 
VoaUoo oflwo w""kA. Dec. 23d~aa. 7tb, 1869. 
'Wlokl. lerm comme_ J.D. Tlb, cl-. March SiaL 
'VataU01I ofonc week. Kareb II_April lb. 
l\prtn,1erm tooImea_ AprtIStb. elOICI JUDe 8O&h. 
Cornmen menlJuno 8Otb, 1669. 
AnDI.enarleo of lUer&r)' lOcleUH aDd aI umol during 00111-

menremenL "'~1<. 
TJD~. I-An Incldealll reo of I" 00 per 

'erm co.", III dla~ Four Iwdeol8 ~om eacb counly will 
be teCtlyed wllhoUL parmcnL of IneidenlAl fec; Iwo lu .Normal 
odepanmenl, Bnd Iwo In ",gnlar Collego departm n~ 

TuIUOII In Law Dtpartmeal, 1110 00 ror Ibe fuU courso, 
130 00 per Inri lerm. 

DR4LERS IX 

STOVES, 

TIN, SHEET IRON, 

(X)PP ER WARE. 

BOOK SELLmaS,. 
STATl:ONElR.S 

And Blank-Book lIanufacturers, 
28, Washington Street, Iowa OUy, Iowa. 

WlIoleaaJ. and RelaU Dealen In 

SCHOOL BOOKS,UNIVERSITT TEXT 

nOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS AND 

STANpARD WORKS, FINE 

wRlTuia P APERS,PHO

TOGRAPH AUml\.IS, 

FAMILY AND POCKET 

BIBLES, W A~L PAPER, 

WINDOW SHADES AND FIX

TURES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, &0. 

--::::;:--

BOOK-BINDING, 
l: 0 ~ .A. 01: T V Blank BooksRu1ed and lInde to ordol'. 

, Magazines, Musio and Law Books 
Neatly Bound. 

IOWA. lJ1'apping Paper. 

DEALERS IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Pullcular atlentlon gh'eD 10 DIAoutacluriDg'oraU kinda of 

BOOTS, SIIOES AND SLIPPER~, 
AIBO keep. full line of Enslern work ,.blch will be BOld 1110'"' 
II the lo .. ea~ 1 hote "laflIn, 10 buy noylhlDg In aur IIno will 
do well 10 call IDd tee •• before Pllrch8.lng Qluwbere. 

Our alack co1lll1l1a of 

BOOTS, SnOES, 
RUBBERS & OVERSnOES, 

For MEN, TVOMEN and OHILDREN. 
Of Iho moellmDtovtid lI)'lea. 

Wo may be fuund allbo uld Colnan .tand. on Clinton .trect. 

XO~A OXTY.XO~.A.. 
1 1'11 

OaIh For Rag •. 

MEAT lURKE1H. 

KIMBALL, S1'It13BINS ell MEYER 

Wllh lei say to Iholr etudent Mend. Ihellboy have 

Three Meat Market., vi •• 

"FRANKL IN MARKE T," 

Oorner of the Avenue and ])ubuque St. 

"TIllRD WARD MEAT MARKET," 

Oorner of Linn ancl Markee Streei6, and 

"TnE FE 0 PLE'S MARKE T," 

On. lhdmq1te Street. 
AI ~ny nrthr80 Mnrkcla tbo but of all kln,11 of HEA.T, 

VEO F.TABLES. tit .. can be obtained 8t rellOoablo ralet. 
1-1"11 Tbe eOlllllnL Irm and 1I'0n oflbOlO bulng Ibo maller In 

'C1I.~ I 10 mako Iht.lnaUlulion In reahly what Il Is In name, 
doNI., Ibe 'err best opporlUnlUea rot letarln, I a ... t clw 
eduealloD, 'I1'bether ~eD ral or pro" lonal 

~tudeall 'I1'lahllll!o qualify lbe11llelv ror lbe proftJIIlon or BrIND AND DEAl' 
&eAeblq1fl1l Ind lupeno. IIIcIUU .. In Ibe NorRlBI Ve- ' . 
~_I_e." wblle ther enJoylbo privilege of attending .ny .... j..... " ~S., "" 

JOIIN RJOOUK, 

DEALER IN 
OQoft ~ to Ibe Ual,eml, whleb the, arc qu.llfted 10 enter. , ~~ Q, ~ .... ""'" 

Tbc _ oratod,lo \lie Acade.lc lJtoopartmt'nl 
-pIAl f .. onblT with IhaloflbobHt collcgeo In tho land. 
!hldeala III_In mar ebOOl<l belween the Clualeal and kltn-

• lIIe __ • wllh equal proapeeL of bendl, .erordlnr 10 lutea 
ud .1_ 8p«1.1.llrntion I rI' 11 '" the n.lural aciencl'5, 
Ibe .ppllaacee rOf' lbel"IlDd,ILla beUe,ed bolng unequaled In 
t.I1e II&IC. 

The aewly otjlaaltcd Lllw Departmonl ope1l8 under 
the mOlt ".crable a1l!Jllcct, ud 04fen rare Inrlllcemenll 10 
atndenl' deairlng 10 tnler Ibe prokMlO1I. The prof<aoora who 
form III Flcall, are well known 10.land In Ihe front rank or 
their profeilloa, aDd their prevlOll& experience uti . Decm u 
ellll\-t'OOID l«lurerw t. I .mclml pI",ntee for the emclencT 
ofth e departm n~ TIle cOlIne ocl:IIl'1 one yeft r or 8 lerm,. 
l!U1de1l11 w"" tomrlele lb. coune And t-A I uttd.Clory I'J
amlnaUoo wm reeei •• lbo d~e (lr LJ. B.,ud be adllllued 
to pracUce In .11 Ibe eoar! of Ibe I.tr. 

The medical Depar, .. ent wl\l.,. ~ned ant 1.lft '".0 lbe Fall I>l IS«! It t. the In\enUon 10 pnl II upoll a baall 
equally bmed 1fIlb Ibal or the I,,, dtpertmen~ And to aoon .. 
b '" Ji'~111 mea 'I1'hoee nat In the profCfllloa will be Ihe 
~ ".rranl tbilihe 1",llIlnl orlb_ wlto are Tit to enler It 
wUI ~ . ... I. "~r 1I • • d.. t·t-Ir 

REGULAR 

Ooullst, PhJ(sician, 
.. l7W, GeneraZ SurJeon, 

(Formerly of PblladelphlA. 1'4., lind fll. Loula. Mo.) 
WlII It 01.11 dlacllle. of tb. "ye, Eyelids. Ear. Throal, !.uall, 

Ueartl Alaol,C.tarrb. Incipient Conaumption, IUd all 
~enolll aad Chronic DlleucL 

STAPLE and FANCY 

@OO®©~OOO~~~ 
Dubuque St., opposite PrOBS Offioo, 

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE. 
10 .... Clly, OeL leL 1-11 

The Ameriun Confer A nUdolt!, whleh II 1\ speed1 Core "r p ~ NEY llOCBll 
Cancer .. Tumors and nr~ of every NAI"r.. All Sur~leal 1. • , 

Operallon. Performed In tho mult SkUlfu l KIDDer. 
FlllA.LI DI8IAUII ASP WUl'NDS SralDlLT CualD. 

n .. pt!rmanenlly located 1n 10'11'& Oily. 
011" Oil ('lIntnn. litl·ltt. 2rll)(){)r 1I0rlll of tAl PDf! (lJCu, 

{)pp1IHtf tAt SttTt4 r~(tlf"tllr II1llnr .. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

CBJlS. PINNEr. P,·op'r. 
rThl aUeolloo Of "ran"n I III?!\( • . 

o 
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OWA CITY J l ELLlOT'r, J)ULBB .. 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, G ROC E R I E S , 
AXD 

SPENCERIAN WRITING ACAEDMY. 
--0--

Th •• ceond Collej(late year of thi. 1",I\tul\on rOlllmeneed 
AUK\lIt t91b, 1868, "ilh Inereuod raelllties fur promoting Ibe 
advancement orits etudents. 

In .ddltion to the regulnr eommonial eourso whl<h Includos 
"ook.keeping by Bingle lind dou"lo enlry, commercial I",T, 
commtr.,.1 CAlculalions, commercial eorr •• pondenee, business 
penmanship, &c .. a deparlment embrAcing Iho branches of a 
common KlIglish educnlion hns bee" opened,thereby furnish· 
wg studenls, bolh Indies and lIolltl.mcn. 8n opporlunlty of 
p"rauini: Iheso branches either in connection with or Inde!'en. 
~cnt of Ih. Oommerclnl Cou~o. Students who ar. 1I0t lum· 
.. Iently advanced to entcr tho IInh'enily will hfro flnd c1B8~C8 
.adapted to tbolt wants. l'enmanshlp will be tnught by l'ror. 
oJ. SMoolr. 

SPENCERIAN WRITING 

In eonncetlon with the College atTords luperlor ad,·ftntn/tC3 to 
Jouog gentlemen ODd ladies who ",!.Ib to IjvaUfy IbelJlSClves to 
Uacb PellmlUl!blp. 

Our .Normal or Teachers' lJepartment 
X. etpcciJIlly ftdBpted to students of tho Slat. Uul<enUr who 
expect to mai<e teDching a buslncss as no ono lB ljulIUfted to 
Wlch eommoolCbool, or common English branches, who i. 
not a good llIeoretie&1 ADd pracllcal Jlenmnn. Oentlemen nnd 
LadICll!f&bHilYe&ll realize lIlrge solnrles by malclnlt [',·nman· 
a lp a .peelallty. ·18acbcr • .ve 10 greal demand. 

Business Writing, Ornamental Penman· 
ship and Pen Drawing. 

't'IlOfOllghtl aud eJDclenU, tau.gIot. Reduced utt'S to clubs. 
Students cnn enler either tile CoUcgo or tbo Wrilln, Acade· 

my at nuy time. 
For CUrther Inform.tlon call at the College, cornpr of Cllnton 

and Washlugton Bts., or send for our circular ADd cataloguo. 
WM. MOCUIN,}l' In. Coli ,T.W.JtIOII, r e,e. 

J . SnnOCKbJ'riuelpal Writing Ac&Ilelll1. 
10w4 UITT, etobel' 1.I,l84~ . 

QUEENSW ARE, 

WoodenW'al'e, Glassware, tamps, 
011, Flsh. dbc., 

(Ono door;wOlt of Ooldren Droa. &; J01,) 

~A.S::a::J:NGT.ON ST., 

IOWA OITY, • • IOWA. 

South Side of the University Sl\unre . 

CIlIN A, GLASSWARE, 

Cutlery, Silver-Plated Goods, 
SILHJES, 

WIOKS, 
BE USIIES, &;c. 

Students' Lamps and Lamp Fixtures, 
City ChiD a Store. 21 Washington St. 

H. RiNO. O. M. RENO. 

I OWA CITY MUSTO 'STORE, 
liauk llIoclr, Clinton StreoC. 

RALDWTN DROTmmS, lANOS tt 
\Wsh 10 thnnk tho fttudenll for their PMt farore, o.J at tbo P • ORCANS. M~l.ObEONS. 
eame timeluform IbelU Ihat Iheir stock of Vlolln.:and GuUlln, rrom tile best Makera. 

111 

FALL AND Wll1T8Il !QOODS. 
... •• fOlld 

THOS. E. DUCAN'S 

DRY' GOODS STORE, 

CLEATON STRBET, 

At the room formerlyoccuqitxl 
by 1'. I. Haas' YarD Store • 

Where all articles in 

FANCY NOTIONS, &C., 
Cun b9 Bongbt a' the Lowest ·Prices. 

--:0:--

ALL GOODS ARE SOLD' SO AS TO 

GIVE BUYERS INDUCE· 

~IENTS 'f0 CALL AGAIN 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices. 

FALL MlLLINERY. 

J\tl R S. . B R Y AN, 
CONFECT10NERV. FRUtTS. &,Ct. 
Is II.! good 118 cnn be round In tho clly. Our OYSTER PAR· 
L01l1l alway. open for thoao who wllh O,.ters .oned In ~n1 
atyle. Come and sce UI. 

lIns on hanel, and will be oonstantly ro 
Slwet .MitlJic, Instl'ltctio1t Books, d';c., cciving all tho 

S p. WEDB, 

"MERCHANT TAILOR, 
D~alor In Cloths, Caulmereo and V Cltin", 

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
an4 Gents' Furni.t,lnll Ooods. Arent for Oenlo 0. Scott's and 
J. n. We-t'. reports o((uhioll 
-=Eftltslde Oll.lllon Sireet, Ihree doors nort orOlinlol Hou.e. 

G. W. YAR~~~~UI~ J~t~ibtn1! Dealers In 

Wholesale nnd rolall,6\ manufaleturero' prloos, CUlly warranted. 
O. W. AlAIIQUAI DT & llao. O. C. le~xLL, Balelman. 

Dll..\,TIfiTUY. 

N. H. TU1.l.0SS. b. b. St. 
Olllee enst sldo Clinton SlI'et\t, three doo .. aouth or tho NaUon· 

aillanlc. 

IOWA OI'!'Y, : : : : : IOWJ1. 

FAIRALL, DOAT. & IACKSON, 

FALL STVl.ES OF Mll.l.tNERV. 
JJ ONNE'l'S, 

IIA'l'S, 
FLOWERS, 

RIBBONS, ~c., 
In end leu variety, \0 .. blcb sbe el'rdla1!y Invites tlie attentloll 
Of the ladloo,:foellojf conOdent that sbe 

Can Suit Every one in Style, Quality 

WATCHES. Cl.OCKS. JEWE1.RV. Attorneys &, Counsellors at Law Clinton ~t~::;~~. D;~tfiTa~:~P~d Stand. 
or Every dt~rlptlon, lOW A CITY, IOWA. 

Gold, Silve," a"d Plated JJ4are Will~raotioe in the State nnd United IOWA CITY 
or 'lIperior qualll,.. Fancy good8, tora. cutlery, tn greftt 'nr~ Statos ourts, colleot olaims, &0. 
elY,wateh materials and tools. U pairing of evcry kind HOOP SKIRT 
ntaUT 000 iOWA OITY, IOWA. SAVE YOURYONEY. FACTORY, 
R.l[' BUDY & BRO., 

IIAlIUUCTtlBaM Of 

IIAFER' CELEBRATED 

Oone Radla"tor, 
AXD DEAT.EUS IN 

-~""""1rn_~ 
Anll nouse Furnisbing Goods. 

PflJPEPS OPJJLL KIA·DS. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron. Ware. 
WEST SIDE OLINl'ON STREET, 

1·1·!1 roll"" CITY. 

Tn~toad Of geUlng new Clothes ~I your old onet repatred, 
oleaned or dyell. The undenlgoed baa dlleovered a new way 
of oloonlng elothea, whereby the 

ORIGINAL FINISH IS RESTORED, 
wUhoul Injury, al abort DOUce, OD DubuClue 8lroot, lsI door 
north of the JUy 110_. 
vl.nl·tf II. 8. METCALF. 

JOY &. WRIGHT, 

JlTTORA·ErS JJT LdW, 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

Will praetlta 10 Ihe eourt. oflowft, Nebruka Gl\ll Dakota 
Tflrrltory. MGke ooUoclloos, l"a111 • .., exa",ll\o . ltletI, &c. 

Wx. L. JOT. ORAIG L. W.ulln. 
1'1 

HOOP SKIRTS MADE TO ORDEr-
At Wholesalo and Rotail. 

Orders Filled at the Shortest N otioe. 
OLD SKIRTS REPAIRED. 

Rv~ry J..~y wca.. home made altllLa. Call Rod reI ODe. 
8atl!facUon guaranteed. 

:atlrs. SaYAN, 
01 11\ ton Strett, F. J. Hus' old Stand. 



llt 

rlll.l:!l1 I~W L'T or 

CLOTHING! 
NEW AKD FASHIONABLE, 

At Reasonable Prices, 
InOULD p~TnO~IZE 

lD:. BLOOlJl:. 
lJE HA AN AS OHTMENT SU-

PE lOR IN QUALITY AND 
QUANTITY TO ANY 

LOTIIING ESTAB· 
Ll JDJENT IN 

IOWA CITY. 

HI ucr 
.. 1L ..... .I£ 

JIAS THREE STORES IN ONE. 
"Ie 1o" .... cld41. ud IIpr or llorN..,. Ill" ,,1111 

CLOTHING FOR ]fEN, 
AND YOUTHS. 

lEI.1&. ~ ... 
.li\-om thejinut and latut .tyud Silk IIut, 

To a Oae or Cap lor On' IJoliar. 
--:~:--

r. t.11lrtIc1 .. for a.nU .. to'. woar 

:l31.00D1'. S'tore, 
IS~THE P£.ICB TO GO. 

DULEBS IX 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
BDIT BUftlDl always on hand 
Clinton Street, • Iowa Oity, IOlDa, 

cnu. LEW1 .. 010, 11'. LEWIS. 

H. S. PEBKINS, 

}·oca' .. tad III",·tnJltJltal.f111rie 
[ncludlDr Ibe 

VIOLIN AND VIOLIN CELLO. 
Special attcntion given to Voice Cullure, 
anu Solo Singing, (English and Italian.) 

r rlndp,1 of Ibe Council Bhllr. (Iown) Norm,1 Academy of 
),tu,le. j<:.rh annu,lltron I laehl IIlrougb 11>0 monlh of J uly. 

}.tllllle,1 Il lrMlor oflbo Jo .. a~\Ale ~ortnal ~e.d.my ofMu· 
.Ie 1\ Iowa 011)'. Eaeh .nuualle'lII II ""hi Ihroullb .1Uiul~ 
IlId lb. ani balr of ~eplember. 

Couductor of Kusical Convonti0U3 and re~V&ls, 
Aulhor or Ihe " OolltllO TTY1nn and Tuno nook," "rerkln', 

Vorll ~:xerd ..... " ~'" ! end ~ tor Ih de".lopemeuland \rlln· 
lUI oOb. Tolco i "l!w~l.nd Low," "Dream lbo Ure.,s lhal'. 
l "eOltiL" "My cblldbood" 110m • • " .tc., &C. .11.0 A""oc,"o 
AUlbor of Ih. "(;hurch JlIII," "NllbIlDl:Qle," and ,,:;. 8. 
Trump.L" 
l!~.ld.neo end 1I00Ie room, 24 oIoor loulll fl'om Darllnglon oa 
OQ Lion L 

rarllos .. Isblnl! bll luvlCeJllO .onduel ConunUonl. or do
Ilrln,: Informnllon In rogord 10 Ibe or,anl%alloo of M •• lc&l AI
_1.Uoal will plus. add reN as foIlowl: 

K'eII4rn Addr ... ,' low .. I- IIY, 10WL 
Ea ..... Add"",' 1I0010a. Alau., cue of Q . D. R..-I ok 

0 .... or earo of J. 1.. Pelers 010 Co., 198 lIroadw.y,lII. y . 1-ly 

VISIT TAYLOR &; IOWNSEtlD'S 

FIRST CLASS 

UNION lIliT nWT, 

1.IAA 51 ... 1, td door N 0I1b 01 CatIoOUI Charn. 

Seep Cons,a,"'" on _atlM 

TIU: BEST OJ' ALL 

KINDS OF MEAT, 
AND EVERY KIND OF 

ALSO, 

ALL KIND'S OF 

Veae'tablea. 
KElIS'lua .. ][UEmr 

PHOTOOIUP lltl. 

S. W. KISSEL:..L, 
flu opened aile" rbolJlcraPb r""lft OTtr Cobbt.Q.II Tbomp. 
IOn'l 1l001lnd ~oe ~t.>re, corDer 0110I0Il aDd WublDrloD 
IIteell, whue he wllliait 

ALL KINDS OF PHOTOGRAPHS, 

~ ~ I....1£.... ~ JIJl. ~ _ ftl ~ aDd AI ebeap 15 ran b. "ad Inlbo We.l Ton "yt 
1tlI<I no be .. , Iblde. (\ •• r Ibeey .. or uDder tile chin, U .. YInc 
I ,ood lido IIChl IIlI~.dO call be .. olded. 

W. &rO prepmd 10 let. Old Picturea Copied, Enlarged, .Fini:Aed 

Ally and iEvcry Style of Picture., in Oil or India Ink. 
From .m .. IIOII VlsneUo to \lfo .lto .. \lr, In a .Iyle eqval Co aDJ Al"aYI foil .fpatlent'" aR<l .... nr folia 10 rol Ibo blby'l pi .. 
£.a .... ot -. pM4_ lur~. Cnllk. pi.wne of i'Own IUbJICW 10 oIoacly u 11'011 

u I'Ilr ".alber. 
Old Pictures copied to any size deaired, 

l'bololflJlba tellored In 011 or w .. ter colon. 

HE.I.DQUARTERS FOR CARD PnOTOG&.1PHS, 

AND GROUPS. 

DON' T FAIL TO GIVE Hllr A CALL. 

Sellaf.cUon alway! Ii .... 
1-1·1y 

pATRONIZE HOllE INDUSTRY, 

II. W. I KISSEL, 
Io"a 0111, Iowa. 

HAT SAN DCA P S Studenu, C:Wzens ~ncl Strangers, Calland DYEII., ICOURII. AID CLEAIII •• 
Ezaml1l~ Speclmens 0/ our lVork. Tho nnd.rsljtned ber,lean 10 Inferm bls old friends Aad lite 

70r all OreQtion, at th' . CUbllO gonerally. Ibal .. Inl! bed lonl! oxpcrlellto III tho b_ 
01 ty Ha"t S'tore, Stereoscor>lC Instruments DtU be I I ... t.Uuranco Ibal h. will eleon,_"r and dye 

It __ ........ 'nel. AND VIEWS FOB SALE. SILK', WOOLS. (:OTTO~ GOODS, 

Jnc price, and no Goodlmiareprcsented. SIGN OF BED SROW CASE, SHAWLS, SUCD AS 

"'GV •• hi.nstou. .treet. COATS, ' 
JOlIN SNYDII 

KEEPS A GOOD 

Ftmiture Store &; Cabinet Shop. 
IJubuque SIred, 

tn Ib, now brick bWldlDI _Ib olJ'rt.nkUn llArtll. 

VNDEiTAmTIJ nomLT A'l'l'INllEJ) TO. 

R P BIlIiCK.t CO , 
• • ...... lIIIIeIarIDJ 1M 

BEST BOOTS & SHOES 
\0 lie fo ... d In Lb. marnt l'aD and ... \be. II lhelr Dew 
.lek "'Udtna j __ ill of rruklla __ lloa Dab~.i 8L 

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars,&c. 
at Ib, POll OIIte _ Ma laIDO.ed 10 lhe .. w brick blllld. 
ID~ or R. P. BA ... 0,., _III of Jl'UkJIa IiarUI "'hon b. 
• alwa,. rta4 10 _ .... fto\eD& 

elM BROTHEIIS, 

DEALERS IN FLOUR AND FEED, 

o. L. TAYLOR. T. W. TOWNSEND. VESTS" 
l·l.ly DRESSES, 

S- BAlER. 
DULBIII 

And mite Lbe old Ipptar III cnnd U De1l'. . 
lI1 friend ... r. requelled 10 nnlrfy aU penon. who hYe •• 

In Ibe babll of lendln,lb.lr arllolea 10 Duonporllnd CblclCO 
10 bo cleaned aDd dyed,Lballb'7 UD balO II a. won done .. 
borne. N. O. 8TICKLE., 

GROOlDRJ:ES 
OpJIOIl1o POl~ omu, on. door Eut ot 8lewul'. O"rpoDI.r 
Sbop 11·1yl 

----..... -----7.----=-----------./ 
DRUG 8TORI, 

No. 23, Wa,hingtOll Street, Iowa Oily. And Provisions, 

1~-"-"""~9 Comer of Market and Linn Streeu, at I 
sign o.f 2nd Ward G-rocery. DEALER II 

KEEPS AL WAYS THE BEST QUAL. Pure Drup, Chemica1e " Kedicinel. 
ITY OF GROCERIES TllE . 

CHICAGO MARKETS Pure Itlavoruzg Extracts, Per/umery, 
CAN PRODUCE. Hair Oils, Soap', Bruahu, Toiu' 

As Low 18 any House in Town and Fancy. Areiclu. 1'1" 
. .' ]Jest Stock in the Oity. 

Alao the 'ftoheat market prlce pald/or 1'hJaloWIa' rre&Oriptiou C&rt1Ull7 Compnn4a4. 
.Buiter and U{Js. . I D~ ...... ,....,.....,...,.,1IIC::l 

R(fgs ta~en tn ~c"tJ.ng~!or Grocw,u. ~ ,uy..""",,,,,,,.I"~ ~ 
1·1,. 0f1I" ItI "'",. dille "'~. 
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